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ROOK RINDINC
to ell to momm sad tffweM

had been aerred prior to the writ
of Injunction.
Jntloe Kibble elo hi Id
that plaintiff had failed to proa any
ground for attachment, and that no attachment affidavit had been Bird with
the writ of atUchinenl
The plaintiff ha taken an appeal to
the district court

ship of the company was present The
AGAIN ON
following director were elected for the
ensuing year: J. C. Raldrldge, D. H.
Boatrlght M. W. Kkinrnoy, R. P. Hall,
W. Hesaelden, Wm. Kieke, W. W. Strong
Toe Snooting Town Marshal of and Calvin It biting. The directors then Tne Johnson Canyon Tnnnel a
the follow
held a meeting and
Mass or Flames,
Cerrillos Arrested Here.
ing officers: R. P. Hail, president; W.
Heenelden, vice preeldent; M. W. Flour-noy- ,
treasurer; Calvin Whiting, secretary;
Mrs. Wjatte Here Last Week, but Collier A Marron were elected the attor N Fatalities Reported as toe Result
ney of the company.
f this Fire.
Kept
Cover.

(him CUT Markat.
Unler
Receipts,
Kansas City, Jan.
4. OKI; market weak to 10 cents lower.
Texas steer. 13.OOfl4.25; Texas cows,
3.50,i4 UO; Saddca Death of J. L. Rarray from Hem
I3.00c43.fi0; native steers,
trrnajs af Laagt.
native cows and heifers,
stockers and feeders, 13.9504.00; bulla.
28.-C- attle

$a.2"(St5.

TOU.

FIRE!

AN ITALIAN SHOT !

Sheep Receipts, 1,000; market strong.
Lambs, $4.7565.60; muttons, $3 7o0

Th. Library Hall.
This evening, at tbe Armory, will occur
the "Poster" ball given by the, Albuquerque Public Library association.
The
ladles have mad a great enort to make
the evening enjoyable to all who attend.
The special attraction, aside from the
dancing, w 11 bi the poster pictures,
which hare imi procured from the east
for the occasion. Some of these are life
sixe and beautiful In design and eolisr- Ing, a well as unique, l he poster programs have bean beautifully gotten up
and will attract much attention.
The music tor the dancing will be fur- niihed by Prof. Dt Msuro'a orchestra. An
evening Is In store for those who atUnd
of delightful music, beautiful pictures, a
dainty and delicious supper, charming
conversation and a thoroughly good lime.
1 ne corn in 1 tees art:
Recaption Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Field,
Mr. and Mrs. F, W.CIsncy, l'r. srtd Mrs
J. F. Pearne, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Childers,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keen, Mr. aud Mrs. B
W. 1). Bryan.
Floor Messrs Newhall, Cruise, Bliss,
Marron and Frost.

atrtticT cotnt aiwi.

Sheriff Habbsll received the following
Washington, Jan. 2S Mr. Stewart, of 4.75.
telegram from Constable James C Leahy,
Nevada, ooenrd the litet day's dlacomloo
Cold WmIIiw.
Hanover. N. H., Jan. 28. The ther- of Cerrillos. at 8 o'clock last night:
of the Teller resolution In the senate.
'Head off Carr. Shot a man In Cerril
Mr. Stewart maintained that money, mometer this morning registered 84
los. Dressed shabby. Height, live feet
whether It be itlrer, gold or paper, wa
tero.
and a half. No beard. White hat."
Malone, N. Y, Jan. 28 Twenty-fiv- e
the creature of the law, the creation of
Sheriff Hubbell Immediately not I OH
money being Inherent In all Independent
sero here.
his deputies and the polios officers and
nation. He aald this statement had
Askd la KMlfi.
Officer Glover In a few minutes foond
been npheld by the highest of trlbnnaU
The seuaU
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 28.

at for th
KcpreMBtatlvca.

Aa Old War Claim
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Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

at
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Spaclal to Tb Cltlwa.

Williams, Aritona, Jan.
after II o'clock last night th tunnel at
Johnson's canyon was ready once more
for the passage of trains, when the timber again caught fir from th heated
limestone and spread with such rapidity
that In an Inoredably short space ot
time the whole tunnel was a raging mass
ot flams, mounting high In th air at
both e.ida of. th luuuel, and with such
intense heat that the workmen could not
approach. Work cannot be again resumed until the flames have spent themselves, which may several day. Fortunately there were no workmen In th tunnel at the time and no fatalities ar reported a. In th former burning.
18.-Sh- ortly
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m
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Great January Reduction Sale
1UU

Begins its third week. Wo expoct even groitcr crowds than
filled the Big Store last week. Look out that tho sale
does not end without your getting a share of the
big values. Our advertisement is our bond,
becauso wo have what wo advertise.
In tho Cloak Department

Itibbon Remnants
The tremendoua holiday trade left an

Every garment must go! We will continue
the big 2 H per cent discount aale on all
Capes, Jackets and Furs (or one more
week.
Capes and Jackets worth $3.00, at.... $ 2.25
Capes and Jackets worth $5.00, at...
3.75
Capes and Jacketa worth $10.00, at. . ,
7.50
Capes and Jacketa worth $20.00, at,. 15.0O

accu-

mulation ot desirable remnants that must
now at any price you are willing to pay

go

tor
and cited historical Instance of eueh passed the house resolution asking Sen Carr near the depot. He was arrested
them.
and Uken to the county lall to await
creation of money. Stewart aald, refer- ator Lindsay to resign.
further orders from Cerrillos.
ring to the pech of President McKlnley
Remnants Worth 10c and 15c,
5o
Tha Pra.lri.at.
The story of the shooting, which occur
In New York last night, that he regretted
New York. Jan. 28. President McKln red In Cerrillos Wednesday evening, was
1
Remnants Worth 20c and 25c, at
10a
to eee that the president
i utterly ml-guided. He quoted the following sen- ley left tor Washington on a special train published In Tbi CrmiN last night
Remnants Worth 30c and 35c, at
15o
a. ni.
I)BAI,
J. U
Mr. Carr was seen at the eouuty jail
tence of the prealdent'e epecb: "Nothing at luau
Remnants
and
Worth
at
65c,
50c
250
addl
ever
following
will
this morning and tha
KIWI.
should ever tempt ua nothing
distkivt
Dtad Fran. Hamorrha.. Laat Mlt-- A
tlonal details learned:
tempt ua to scale down the sacred debt
Traa t'hrlatlM,
Savaral IMvoraa Cmm Ulspaaad
Tom Detail, an Italian and a miner at
of the nation through a legal techutcal
As Old Claim.
J. L. Munay died at his room on north
Mattara
Satilad.
Mr
on
language
Washington, Jan. 9S. Th house to
had
order
an
the
the
be
may
mine
Ortis
Arno
night from a hemorrhage.
street
last
Ity. Whatever
AU new and desirable shapea and colors at
In the case of Lnclana Mata de Gon
They are a little light colored (or now,
the United States will discharge all tales vs. Juan (Jon tales. In chancery for Western, the foreman ot the mine, which tbe second one within a week. He bail a day resumed discussion ot the bill to re
very
Friday
hemorrhage
severe
25 per cent below New York coat to close
last
and
but just the thing (or Spring. It will pay
imburse th book publishing company of
of Its obligations In currency reoogulied divorce, a decree was entered In favor of bis brother, who la a merchant at Cer- seemed to be
recovering from It until he
them out.
you to buy now and lay them away at this
as the bwit throughout the Civilised world the plaintiff for the complete separation rillos, bad given him to collect. Mr, was taken with the second one last night. th Methodist Episcopal church tor 2S8,- of tne matrimonial bonds heretofore ex Western did not have the money to pay The first hemorrhage was probably caused 000 damage sustained during th war. Walking Hats Worth 50c. at
25c
price.
at the times of payment"
isting between the parlies and tbe plain
Mr. Stewart thought this a remarkable tiff was given the custody of three minor over and Delall, who was Intoxicated, be by a strain, as the young man had been It was arranged that a vote be taken at Walking Hats Worth $1.00, at
40o
improving
some
for
health
In
Patterns
time
and
Worth up to $15.00, at
$3.5U
came wrathy and waa going to fight
four o'clock.
statement, which meant simply nothing children.
was increasing In weight.
Walking Hats worth $1.2$, at
50o
of
for
Bill
relief
Book
th
The rases of Reabenla W. Hmltn vs. O. Western when Carr, as marshal, inter
Methodist
but gold Is good euough for the bondur. Murray cams to isew Mexico from
and of Jenny Orlllln vs. W. T. fered.
75o
Woodstock, Ontario, about two years ago Publishing company passed th house Walking Hata Worth $1.50, at
holder. "Mr. McKiuley." said Mr. Stew- W. hmlih.
In cliaticery tor divorce, were re
UrltUn,
Rev. Mr. Craig, the ayuodtoal mis 188 to
though
as
play
with
he
a
government
Delall
made
then
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art, "eill the option of the
as
rereree
ferred to Kd. uari, oi uaiinp,
was going to pull a revolver or some oth sionary of the Presbyterian church. He
to pay Its obligation either In gold or to take proofs.
Stria. Badad.
resided In Santa Fe for some months
We aecured a large lot at extra low prices
In the case or Nary ricxering vs. . u. r weapon from his hind pocket Carr when he removed to this city. Rev Mr
silver an option worth thousands of
A meeting ot com
London, Jan US.
Our customers will get the benefit of the
pro con then pulled his revolver out of his pock Menaul gave hlra a position
divorce,
a
decree
Plckertua.
lor
technicality."
mere
a
at the Pres
millions
emwas entered and Judge Lee was ap- - et and In some manner It slipped out of byterian Spanish mission school In this mittee representing th federated
ttstio
purchase.
the
We want to close them out. Thia ought to
He thought It uufortuuats that
ploye and allied trade union has re
pointed referee.
off, the bullet passing city, which bs filled very acceptably sulted In a ballotaceeptlngthe employers'
went
bis
hand
aud
Flannel Worth 10c, at
Outing
.
preeldent had placed the treasury departmake
them
move
or
rase
me
tb.
lerrnorv
the
in
for about one year. He waa also preelment In charge of bankers, but be was Keegan, and the Columbia Building and under Delall's shoulder blade Just above dent of the Christian Kndeavor society terms, thus ending the engineers' strike. Tam O'Shanters Worth
Flannel Worth
Outing
and
at
35c,
lOc
10c
25c
was nia- tbe lung. The report that three of Carr's aud assistant superintendent of the Presglad that the president bad thrown off 1.4 u awucialion or intuver. sun
m sted bv the territory noon payment by fingers were shot off la a fiction which byterian Sabbath sehisil. lis Joined the
la at Oallaa.
ha
directly
Issue
the cloak and made the
A geuth nun called at this office this
efendants or me total anioiini oi iaie probably
started from the fact that his Guards last summer and was elected to
with the people.
emamled and tha ousts of the suit.
the position of secretary.
afternoon aud stated that Mr. L. L. Wyhand was all covered with blood.
Mr. Caunou, of Utah, followed In sup- $t')H 24 In all.
Us would have been t'Z year old next
In the case or wie tutiia or wimranrw
Carr says that be stayed In Cerrillos all March and was a young man who dos- - atte, who has failed to keep ber promisee
port of the resolution. He criticised the
oy aeiauii day yesterday
judgment
liarrell,
r.
v.
r.
milsheriff
aeseed
asked
the
at
and
of
in a great degree tbe power of at- to pay or even write to her Albuquerque
banquets
for
attending
preeldent
was rendered agalust tha defendant on a
tracting
friends. Hs was a tros Chris, creditors, was at Gallup.
gentleSanta Ke to arrest him, but that
lionaires in New York, aud declaring In promissory note for vm.vi.
gentleman and showed It In bis
man, bearing tba facts In the ease, re tlan
Heat Saving. Haak.
favor of payiDg the government' obliga
words and acts.
Pllsrim eommanderv No. 3. K. T, In fused to do so.
The building and loan stock In the
A. W. Harden, with whom Mr. Murray
tions In gold In violation of the nation's
oQlrers
uight:
last
following
the
Carr gives as his reason for leaving roomed, received a telegram from An new eerie Is selling rapidly and will be
should pay In. stalled
right to dictate what
Kmlneut commander, W. r rox;gen
Maekay. Woodstock, Ontario, asking offered tor
a share nutll February t.
Jones, of Arkansas, said the advocates ralisslmo. J. II. Wroth: captain general Cerrillos that he was afraid that some of drew
the body there, i he inleu
W. Bennett; the injured man'a friends might try to mm to ship hold
Calvin Wbitino, Secretory.
of the resolution proposed to pay the full John Borradaile; prelate,
Is to
service
tlon
funeral
in
the
got revenge on him.
pound of flesh due, but absolutely not a aeuior warden, Ueorge Kasemao; Junior
the Presbyterian church Sunday after
BAtvaoara emuiAt, a lb
warden. U. K. Newhall; recorder, If. MC'
Delall waa not dangerously wounded noon al 8 o'clock, when th societies to
l it more.
A. A. Keen; standard
Kee: treasurer.
body,
belonged
In
a
attend
will
htch
he
reMr. Burrows, of Michigan, aald the
hearer, Charles Mausard; sword bearer, and Is now rapidly recovering.
remain will be shipped Kauilay
Carr expects his family of a wits and The
publican party was pledged to secure, If Kdward Lemoke: warder. Allen stocxeii
night.
Sins. onions for
....loc
. .
two children to arrive In this city to
I
possible, international bimetallism and sentinel, A. M. whltoomb.
lev. Mr. Craig has been telegraphed 30 lbs. potatoes for
35c
night
concerts
Wednesday
The
usual
Is
In
to
Is
bis
morrow
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Intention
evening
expected
do
everything
and
and
her
night
would
,l!5c
eaua California white cherries for.
the president
t
dozen Flecced-Line- d,
the Orchestrion nail win be disconun make this bis home and work at bis trade
FIRST. We have just received .wenty-flv- e
The deceased was a cousin of Dr. Sutn- - Canned mackerel In mnstard
loo
power to carry out that pledge. Mean at
ued uutil further uotlce. In their place
city.
ot
Camel-Ha- ir
srland
this
which
10c
potted
Drawers,
cans
for
and
bam
Shirts
KftKtOt
time the existing gold standard should
grand free couoert will be given evert of a tinner.
quart bottle pickled onions........ Hoc
a
will
sold
be
garment
at
50c
The sheriff ot Santa Fe county will
SATl'BUAV.
be malnUlned. The passage of the reso Saturday night, which will furnish
Hue
3 cans Imported aardinea tor
people. come down this evening to take tarr
to all
Uc
Huyar cured bam for
consignment o( fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
lution might alarm the business Inter rare treatconcert
SECOND.
few hours will be de
a
After
the
In
OYSTERS,
store
ETC.
priced
fuslllvely
Ke.
lowest
riHU,
to
Santa
him
tb
ests and retard the advance of prosperity, voted to danclug. This Is an excellent with
that
cost $6.00 to make, only
$5.00
Albuquerque.
Sheepahead,
Trout,
but by the statements of the president opportunity for persons to enjoy them- MRS. L. L WTATTK,
MAZK,
and
THR
fine
Ulsters,
Chinchilla
Overcoats
Kersey
Fifty
KD.
Red
fish,
flounder.
lust nlutit the country was assured that wives one night in the weei absolutely
Wm. Km a, Proprietor.
Fresh herring,
Croaker,
worth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
the government's obligations will be die tree of charge.
Waa M.ra U,l Waak Whlla Creditor. Hoke,
Tom,
dispatch
H.
received
a
W.
Childers
Mrs.
plaoc
aranon
will
take
of
Our
avont
Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
the
world.
Tha
money
of the
FOURTH.
charged In the beet
Shrimps (ex large)
Thaaf ht Har Klaawhara.
Lobsters,
vesterday from V. a. Koblnson, the well
tula evening at the Armory. Nothing haa
It develope that Mrs. L. L. Wyatte, the
grades, all going at
l lams in bulk,
$6.00
Mr. White, of California, spoke In sup kuown ana popular general manager oi
$3.50
own left midline which will contribute
Little neck clams In shell,
port of the resolution.
the 'Krisco railway, requesting that she erstwhile proprietress of some Beauty
nleaHure ot thoxa who attend,
to th
8peelnl
ovster
In
large
extra
brand
gUmpae of
Mr. Wolcott declared that any senator, ntirchase for him bftv tickets to the LI parlors in this city, was here while her
The Citikn reporter had
bulk.
association ball, and draw on him creditor were trying to reach ber In Las
llim afternoon aud It la liupoeel
hall
the
whatever his financial views, could vote hrary
briciAt.
tor the amouut. This Is another evi
ble to r wwii ue the place ttlnee tha ekllt
for the Teller resolution, as It Involved denes that Mr. Robinson Is a friend of Vegas. She came here from Las Vegas Lamb,
Pork tenderloin,
tul tlnxere ami artWlio lileaa ot the lanothing eicept carrying Into effect the Albunueruue. aud can always be depend' last Thursday night and secured a room Hpare ribs.
Sweet breads.
dle have been brought to bear on Ita
Liver cheese.
government's plan of obligation. He sd upon to help out the city's worthy In at the Oolden Rule rooming house, where Lamb rrle
bare wall. Ihepoeler picture and In
Brains.
she remalued until Saturday night when Sweet breads,
dlan ruga make a pleaxtug eight. Daue-In- g
thought that denunciation and abuse stltutlons.
K. C Mutton.
"QunnvNHck" Rllev." who has charge she left saying that eh was going to Pig Pork,
will beglu prompt'; at V a'clock, aud
heaped upon those who supported the
SAN J()8g il.RKKT.
of the Pueblo Indians of this city, stales Gallup.
at llKiretreehruenu win beaervea.
resolution was unwarranted.
that it tbe Sau Kellpe Indians go on the
Koreman Trimble, of the Albuqunrqne
Haal Kat.t Transfer.
During her recent brief stay she eon
war oath, he has enough Influence wun
RIOT IN CHINA.
Hoee company, So. 2, Inform tliln paper
tweeter
trustee,
I.
Vary
Plournoy,
to
W.
aome
more
which
tracted
debts
failed
from
she
nreveot
loin
them
the iranff here to
that one of the big event or tne Meaeon
brothers. He has al to square up before leaving. Her stay In Field, release to lots II and 12. block 1 will be the annual ball of bla eompany
ad B.ll.1 ins their
AGE NTS OR
Uiimii Solcll.r luMluUd
addition.
Perea
Harronn
Knglneer
Chief
assured
readr
veulng, reb
Ouard Attacked mt CkM roa.
this sity was evidently not for the pur
MAIL ORDERS
McCaU
Algodones l.and A Town company at the Armory on Holiday
Albuquerque
of
the
Uueen"
In
the
that
several
Com
21.
lie
anoointed
Shanghai, Jan. JH. A dispatch from
Filled Same
Bazaar
Patterna.
Mans Is with him in nis eudeavors to pose of calling upon or being seen by ber to Algodones Smelting A. Refining com- initteea, aud they are working harruou- Thee Koo gives details of the aesaflslna
creditors. She feigned Illness during the pany, warranty deed to blocks lettered A, loiiHly together to make the forthcoming
prevent an uprising.
as Received.
Day
H, ;, v and K, map or Aigisiunes ijiim x
AO Pattern 10c and J 5c
tlou of a Uerman sailor named Shulc, on
The Algodones Smelting and Refining day time and remained In ber room and
ball a grand succeed.
10,- HIGHER.
NONE
outpost duty at Tsimo, Klao Cbou bay, nomuanv has been incorporated, wun only ventured forth after darkness had Town Site company; consideration,
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquaroua. N. M.
J. P. Lanti, grand secretary of the New
000.
The crime, which was committed by the Koberl i. liaicomn, et al. I ncorporsiors settled down upon the earth.
Mary Ruby and husband to William Mexico Odd Kellowa, who haa been onre-a
HEST L1UUTEU 8TOKK IN THE CITY.
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e
publlsiiea
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estate
transfers
the
real
lodge
elty,
of
th
Chinese rabble on Monday night, was not It will be seen
Last Saturday afternoon she called Fournier, warranty deed to piece of laud vUit to the night north
all the property of the
that
report
having
had
aud
laet
turned
discovered until three men of the cor old Algodones Land and lown company upon t leghorn, the proprietor of the in precinct No. Hfi; consideration. "i'0.
Henry W. Kelly and wire to Mrs. Wil a very auceeHHtul, proiitabie vihII.
poral's guard was attacked by a hundred
been transferred to It, the considera Golden Rule Rooming house, and told
John Carroll, th eheep and wool buyer
liam Ruby, quit claim deed to a piece of
natives, and after a stubborn fight. It Is tion being $10,(X).
him that she bad just received word that land In precinct No. US; consideration, of (troaa, blackwell & Oo'i eileUHlvaee- Paso
M.
Kl
lllgglnson,
C.
who was at
reported that all the sailors vere killed.
lalilUhmeiiU, came In from La Vega
she bad lost $3,000, and that she waa left $lbo.
ofllclal railway business, reached this
Htate
uan x Trust eompany laet night and t around among nla Al- It Is believed that the Incident will form on
city In his private car No. l last night. with only 40 cents In the world. This to HenryNational
14. Maurinn and wife, release to buu,uerue frlenda
the basis of further Uerman demand and will ooutinue north this evening sfaltened condition of ber nuance made
a piece of laud north of the city and east
Hou. Frank W. Clancy, one of
upon China.
Mr. Ulgglnson la assistant to Preeldent It Impossible for her to pay tor ber room, of the Indian school; oonsiJsration,
beet attorney, returned from
Klpley, ot tbe Santa Ke railway.
a
as
soon
trust.
to
S.
In
successor
promised
she
Hubbell,
she
but
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remit
anta Ke laet night, where he had been
C'binwo ami sukn.
Every ( J irm!"t brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail this Spring. Better
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the
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lots
to
release
and
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legal matter.
on
Important
As
Receipt,
no
Cattle
Gallup.
had
other
she
Chicago, Jan. 28.
reached
(Joodi and LOWER PRICES than those offered at January," "Alteration,"
lance: Silk skirts, silk waists, silk hoe
6, , 11 and Id, block a), eastern audi
Daniel Caeelily ha been appointed
0,01s); market weak to 10 cents lower.
sales.
lery, satin shoes, fans, gloves, 'kerchiefs. baggage with her than ber little hand tlon.
"Clearing," "Inventory" and
county.
Mora
DoetmaHter
Cleveland.
at
Beeves, $3.80(35.30: cows aud heifers. silk underskirts, lawn underskirts.
satchel, she was permitted to depart
John C. Shell to Arthur C. Finch, quit on the recommendation of the board of
2.25(44 40; stackers and feeders, $3,000 our store you get the newest at tbe low. Forgetfulness, however, seems to be her claim deed to lots 19 and IS block 1, town referee.
...W
lluatrata a Few of Our Many Novsltles la This Craat Sale,..
est prices.
special weakness, aud she has again neg of Raffle: consideration. I.&O.
4.40; Texas steers, $3,1104.45.
K. Martin, th
oil
coal
W.
territorial
Kagle Town company to John rtheii, Inspector,
0. E. Ayer, the trainmaster on the At lected to keep ber promise to pay after
Sheep Receipts, 18,000; market steady buaueruue-b.wa at Hturgea' Kurooeau laxt
Paso division, who was
unit claloi deed to lots 12 and i:t, block night from Hocorro,
returning aouth Oil
Native sheep, 3.(XM4.00; westerns, $3.00 here In consultation yesterday with sheVt 0:01 awav.
or Kairle: consideration, boo.
by she came here, or whom she called I. town
morulug.
US4.70; lauihs. t4 2t.B6.00.
M. W. r loiirnoy, trustee, to Joiiu Biieii.
Messrs. Krey aud Hurley, returned to on
is not known,
visit,
during
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last
Albert Schilts. the Kl I'aao merchant,
release to same.
San Marclal this niorulng.
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at 8turgea'
Frauclsco ('. de Baca de Garcia and haa hi name ou the
KLHS ON A riLUKIM AO).
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be
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Kumpeau.
In
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husband to Pedro Perea. all
bright Art Parlors" call on you, kindly
Ticket to the Library ball thia even
sides the active squadron which will give Mm a hearing, as he will have some Maw M.ilro Olraa a Kojral RaaauUaa to terest In Baca location No. 1 and OJo de
Ksplritu; consideration, flisi
Ing are $1 each, lucludlug aupper and
shortly leave Cadis, tour torpedo boats thing ot Interest to explain.
Har YlalUira.
Charles Wagg and wife to Peter Tobln lancing
Kd. B. Ktausell. a brother of Prof.
A special dispatch to tbe Denver II
aud five torpedo boat destroyers will be
warranty deed to lots 5, 0, II and 12 and
Glv ui your order for poultry
magician,
returned
Spanish
the
Staiisell,
of
Jan ths south 6 feet of lot 10, block '.n, east row.
publican from Raton, under date
sent to guard the coast of Cub.
dan Joee Market.
to the city last night from tne norm. uary lit), says:
.m.
consideration,
ern addition:
tl wagg. Candled
egg, twenty cent per dosen
The professor Is at Santa Ke.
Moa.f M.rk.W
I,.
wire
and
Marrlman
lol'hartes
mem
A special car with tweuty-seveat the Kind Market.
('has. Roe, the manager of the Singer
part
of
lot
New York. Jau. 28. Mouey on call
deed
fractional
to
warratv
tiers ot the Order of Kiks, from Denver,
Liver eheeee. Have ou tried ItY San
nominally 1H2 per oent. Prime mer Sewing Machine company, who Is kei Pueblo, Leailville, Colorado Spilng aud 10, block 2, Kastern addition; considera
ll
J
Joee Market.
pretty busy traveling, was a passenger Victor, were met here by a commutes of tlon.ai.WH).
cautlle paper. 8$3.
for the norm last night.
Klks from Las Vegas, where t her I list
Mrs. Frank ttlbson and children re
lltrar aad I nil.
lute to night the first lodge of Klkstu
New York. Jan. 28 Silver. MKe turned to Unllop last night, after a visit the territory. T. J. Burrows, of Pueldo,
Capt.
parents,
several
weeks
with
her
of
liistltutlog ottlcer. ine Colorado Kit
Lead, $3.60. Copper. lo;a.
r
J .. I I . I s O. l.itd
and Mrs. C. M. lyler.
i
were bauuueled ber and serenaded by
tiiiwoa, HkirU, Jd intm. UMVari, Cirnt Covin, him CtUl'irei's m hiiq weir m great Tanmj amuou iu
Ladles, If you are going to the dance, the band al Springer, Wagon Mound aud
ItofendaoU Vfla.
silk skirts will interest Vtatrous. They were saluted with the
Sale Begins Monday Morning- Display!
Justice H. H . Ribble decided the attach' our
See
yon. Kverylhtug new aud stylish, at The firing of gnus, and at Im Vegas their ar
Miles
vs.
H.
K.
Kox
of
Jeweler
meut suit
Koonomlst.
rival was heralded with the roar ot can
Allen In favor of the defendant; so in the
LOT NO. 4...
Blue Points and Little Neck clams at nou. New Mexico will euWtrtaln the
LOT NO. 1...
three canes tried the plaintiffs win two the Han Jose Market.
Colorado visitors royally durlug their
Ladlxe' Margnttrltt, One liualln Cambrle
.
KitiliroMttrwl
Cornt
Covr.
Perffct fitting
aud the defendants one. The difference
Gowna, fancy Cornet Covera
It you want the best poultry go to the slay in the territory.
Waiitt ami Drawttra.l.l!autl B yra.
Ciill'lrtm'a
was
case
and
the
others
between the last
8au Joee Market.
Ladlea' HBUiHtlcued Imo aud Kult roldeietiyi Qa
.ueoinoUva Valldlng.
c
UDibrella Urawrra
T JU
Did you ever see a locomotive put to
NO. 3...
LOT
Ladle Kmbroldered Bklrte.
chance,
your
Is
gether? If not now
IaiI1h' full "lie night drewMvi
Come to the Congregotloual church next
tfeaullful ittyltM lu Una KinbroMured Cornet
LOT NO. 5...
Cover
Sunday evening and see the Kndeavorers
Embroidered Night Oowoa. Laoe rmbrella-- ft
Ladlm' MuhIIu and Cambria Umbrella
build one. Tbe occasion will be the sev
HklrU and Kmbroldered L'mbrella traw
J
Urawera
euteentb anniversary of Christian Kn

toiar

at....,.

Ladies' Walking Hats

Of-O- lh.r

Novelty Dress Patterns

eon-trac- t,

Outing Flannel

Tain O'Shanters

7o

I2jc,

at..

HILaTrIESTLoin)
I

th-.-

Some Facts.

It will pay you to consider.

;

1

music-lovin-

Till

E. L. Washburn & Co.

1

1

red-ekl- u

THE ECONOMIST

Oral-claa- e

1

ft

898" ADVANCE SALE-- 1 898.
Laxlies' Muslin "Wear.
ng

1

PPM
'

1

ready-mad-

Another Special !
Men's Calf Shoes I

e

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

.....

Winlw

8c

Regular $4 Shoes!

deavor, and kuown as "Kudeavor Day.1
The service promises to be very unique
and interest lug, aud all are cordially invited to come aud brlug a friend.
Tha Maallug

Ual

Mla-tlt- .

The stockholders of the
Bulldlug and Loau association held a
meeting at the office ot Secretary Whiting last night, aud quit a large member- -

We are going to close them out at $1.1)?. Thia is a
bargain you will not get atjain in gome time. Come early,
thi-vii'A ujl lut long at the above price.

25c

LOT NO.

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

3- -

Ladle' ultra fine Conwt eovttra.
Nlglit Gowm. HQn
Ittlm' full at Kuibrolilttrml
Leiittw' wide ami nnllwl ami tuuked klrbtj
and Umbrttlla Drawer

NoTeltlwi In

y

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

S

Lot

7

at

9 to. Lot 8

twlt

LOT NO.

6.,
Kxeetitloual Taluee in Kmbroldered Gowda,
Drawer. HklrU and Ladle' Kmbrold
ered eitra long Marguerite

of eople from the ITrench of Klu
1.98
Kratle Kreuoli Night Gown. Lao Kmbroldered bkL'W.

at tUU an I L.t Sat

75c

Umbrella Drawer, high

Thin mafc
atfrl, wsra
a grand
toUl of 4lr.r7,"33 pound of nmtprlM
want Into the mannfartarexl t.b iceo
I that
mads tn th I'nlUd States.
Th American pwii are th largest
innmpM of tobacco of any on th glob
nil It Ik lmot an txvptlon In a party
of man to flint on who rlos not tias to
Micro In som form, mors or Is temperately.
man la found to
whom tobacco la IniniMllaUljr Injurloiia
or hurtful, but dssplt th fact that the
arttf principle of tobacco nicotine, la
aorieaill a poison, th American pi ople
aeem to be able to conanni
larg
of it without allowing serious evil
effcta from It.

n?si
POVDER
Absolotsly Pur

qnan-tltle-

TUE DAILY CITIZEN
HU0HK8 A

Kditor
W. T. McCbrihht, Rna. Mgr. and City Rd
PLHMSHr.lt UAIL1 AMU Wtt KLI.
Associate! free Afternoon Telegranm,
(Mllclal Taper of Heroalillo Comity.
OUirial Paer of City of Albaqnerqne.
I Argent City and County Circulation
The Largest ew Meiloo Circulation
Largs. North Anions Circulation

ALBlylKKlK,

JANUARY

28. IH'.sj

Let's qnlt quarreling and build that
ditch.
TBI Citize Da opposed to the trying
In the newspapers of caeea In the coarts.
TBI gold resorts yesterday reached
13,670,OjO, the hlgheat point reached
tn aeTen yeara.

Bhkriff Uibhkll

la proTlng on of
the beat aherlffa In New Meiiro. lie la

terror to aril doer.

Thi

men who were certain the
bill would fall anddaiina be defeated
are at It again. Thla time they eay the
Ilawalian treaty la doomed.

Ding-le- y

It will be strange, Indeed, if disaster
doesn't follow In the wake of eorue of the
old tube that are being fitted up to carry
paaaeugere to the Klondike regions.

lit made a good
night In New Tork. The pres-

Pbbsidint

Mc

the ditch question both a
political and race problem? It pretends
to be in favor of the conntnictlon of the
Irrigation canal. Does It think that thi.
will be accomplished more easily by
abusing the republican leaders and the
republican party of this county?
republicans a democrats have eon
trlbnted money In the city for the Con
of
the canal. After Its
atnictlon
completion It will not be known
as either a democratic or repuMl
can product. Yet the Democrat tries
to make political capital out of the fsct
that Hon Pedro Perea does not think that
the plan of the originators of the canal
scheme as at present outlined, does justice to his friends and neighbors living
along the valley. His fight la a legal,
and not a political one, as the Democrat
tries to make people believe. But If It
were otherwise, bow foolish Is the at
temptof our morning contemporary, In
In trying to array the solid front of the
republicans of the county against the
ditch, Just because Mr. Perea Is opposed
to It.
The Democrat goes even further, and
tries to make a race issue out of this
matter, Something that must always be
deplored by the best citliens of our territory by both parties, of all religious and
every nationality.
It says that with the
influx of population, caused by the dig
ging of the canal, Pedro Perea will loee
his strength. How doss It know this?
Mr. Perea la a man, educated in the east,
with broad views, who has shown himself
able to meet and successfully contend
with the questions afflicting the business Interests of the territory aud
He
people
generally.
the
has
been and will continue to be able to cope
with adversaries of every kind, wherever
they may come from. And the attack of
the Democrat upon him. will react upon
the minds of all right thinking people.
The truth of the matter Is that almost
every native cltlxen of New Mexico living along the river bottom In this aud
Valencia counties Is opposed to the construction of the ditch,
Is given to the present owners of tl.e
water rights In exchange tor the privileges they surrender.
How much they will get for the surrender of these rights may have to be determined by the courts, yet If the company would be disposed to do It, the com
pensation might be amicably fixed, and
the ends of Justice and the rights of all
lute rented parties be better subserved.
But the Democrat will persist tn its determination to make political capital In
the city of Albuquerque out of the ditch
question, and to alienate all the follow
ing that the democrats have ever bad out
side the city, aud to Involve the resident
of the county In a race quarrel, which
may prove disastrous to all parties as well
as to the ditch, which the Democrat Is
liable to kill with IU ill timed edi
torials.
by making

Tnoa. Hchhks

Kin

speech last
ident Is in faror of sonnd money and the
protection of American Industries, and
be said so In his speech.
Ix their report on the preclons metal
production of the country weatof the
Missouri river, Wells, Fargo ft Co. credit
California with a gold product of
and Colorado with 1S.3'.M,K.4.
$17,-62l,-

TBI least valuable part of the late
George U. Pullman's library seems to
have been the Item of books. They were
appraised at I24Q.Z4, while the other fur
nishings of the room were considered to
be worth I16.WJ.

This

oilice is in receipt of the annual
report of territorial superintended of
public schools. The report Is a carefully

prepared document aad shows that the
schools of the territory are making com
mendable progress.

With the balance of trade (or the Drat
time la years la favor of the United
States and BuO.OOO more men at work in
just a few of the many revived Industries
than a year ago at an Increased average
of wages, democratic orators are baying
at the moon by asserting that prosperity
has not come and that American markets

are being narrowed and restricted.
ttOUU MKUl LATION.
An important regulation of the United
Stales general land office recently adopted
require that assessnent work shall be
doue upon each one of a group of claims

lustoad of permitting the concentration
of the entire amouut of labor and Iiu
provementa upon a single claim of the
group. The modiuVd regulation will tend
to discourage the location of large groups
of claims and will take away the advaii
tags which the wealthy prospector has
over the oue of smaller means, and will
teud to promote surface development
more rapidly and in camps where values
lie near the surface, which will be of
great benefit, aud on the whole the new
regulation Is a fairer aud better one than
the old.

unlces-sonieth- lng

Betohi the passage of the McKlnley
law not a pound of
was made in
the United States. Last year we made
4 lrt,S2,000 pounds of this product, which
was 10 per cent of all that was consumed
in the United States. We Imported from
abroad 344,000,000 pounds and exported
1311,000,000 pounds, so that our net Im
ports amounted to but about 105.0UO,000
pounds.
Cam Typhus fever.
sensation has beeu caused In medical
circles of Mexico by the discovery by Dr,
Miller, an American resident there, of a
vegetable or preparation which has beeu
proven an absolute cure for the worst
eases of typhus, typhoid and malarial
fever. Dr. Miller obtained the remedy
from a tribe of Indian In the state of
Yucatan. There were sixty case of ty
phold fever among the employe of a
hacienda owned by Dr. La Torre In the
state of Queretaro, Dr. Miller was sent
for and applied his remedy, with the re
sult that every patient quickly recov
ered.
American SmuMUm A bread.
The sales of Amerlcau securities have
been, aroording to Loudon advices, very
large anroau oi laie. it mis slate ol
things holds there will be au Increasing
iniiux oi urmsu gom into tiiu market
Tins demonstrates the faith abroad in the
stability of our credit. There is another
point of faith for which the people uot
oul of this but foreign countries have
good grounds for credence, and that Is
Owl let to tlieetllracy of Hosteller
Stonr
ach Hitlers for inoriraiiio maladies
which adect the stomach, liver, bowels.
kidneys ami nerves. Dyspepsia, bilious
uess, ooustlpation and rheumatism are
eouqueretl iy it. it hastens convales
cence, and dilllu-ma eeuerous warmth
aud sensation of physical comfort
tnrougii the system.
A

THE INCKKASINQ HKVENLC
The customs receipts under the Dtngley
law are constantly Increasing, and that
measure In every respect Is fulfilling the
expectations of those who framed It. In
,
I'j7, the total receipts from customs amouuted to only G.ls7.70'J; In Da
eeuiber It amounted to 11,CK).7. an
Increase in four months of $.,073,0110.
The probability Is that the January total
will eieed that of December by more
than I3.UJ0.U)), aud be considerably more
than double that of Aujuit, 18u7, the first
mouth under the new tariff. On the ba
sis of the receipts of the first eighteen
business days of the current month
the mouth's total will amount
to 9M.H4tt.430. or 13.1(40,070 more than
that of Djcvmber, aud t7.8G3.748 uiore
than that of August, 18U7 an Increase of
more than 112 per cent lu the interven
tug perloJ.
At this rate it Is only a matter of time
when the detklt in the treasury will dis
appear and the country will be benefited
by the republican policy of placlug a sur
plus In the treasury, aud reuueiug the
public debt.
It Is obvious now that every promise
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
that was made by the republican party is
to be fulfilled. Prosperity has returned
to the country, and now there is every
ifHAKD CENTRAL.
L. Bradford Prince, Hunts Fe; W. M.
Indication that in a short time the deficit
Spears, J" red. llarmau, C. T. Sirlugir,
in the treasury will be wiped out.
Deuver; 11. B. (iurvui, Las Vegas; Chan.
It. UlIT, Chicago.
lOalLV LIXIUV.
HIGHLAND,
The ImmeuHliy of the tobacco uiauu
L. Klcher, Topeka, Kan.; Wm. McCor-docfacturlijg IndUHtry of the I'ulttd btate
Brooklyn, N, V.; JIh May Dlckiu-sou- .
does Lit appear uutll oue has the curios
Orange, New Jersey, Phillip Muhr,
Ity to 1 ak at It In some of Its important wife and family, Philadelphia, Pa ; K.
,
details. Ihe report of the Internal reve liildreth. Las AiiKeles, Cal ; A. L.
Trluldad; n. J, llanua.San Marclal;
nue department of the government gives
ome figures that are surprising.
In the A. 1'i'KUe, Kl Paso, Terns; II. Hurtmau
aud wife, Carboudaie, Kau; Curtis Gaudy
fiscal year of 1M7 there were manufacand family, Chicago,
tured in the l uited State 4 ,04t,lti:i,3
STUUtilOi' Kl'liUI'KAN.
sixty
or
about
cigar
for each man,
C. C. Van K owu,
Wiuslow; Thos.
woman andth'ld In the I'ulted States, Ilstes, Chicago; A C. I'arrulliers, Denver;
. K. Kileil. Chicago; K. II. banders,
To make the cigars required about 3o,'KJ
I'lii'adelphia; W. K. Martin, Socorro; Altons of tobacco.
bert Hcliutz, Kl Paso; Jas. II Armstrong,
Besides the cigars there were made St. l.ouls; K. A. H ard, Louis Kreemau,
4.Wi7,4U.'i)i cigarettes, ll,7t5l,W pounds Chicago.
of fine rut rhewiog tobacco aud 163,3V7,-WW. J. Ilanua, of the water seiviceot
pounds of plug tobacco. Smoking
Santa Ke, aud A. Pogue, telegraph
the
or
83,MS,U81
to
tobacco
the amount
pouuds was manufactured, while 13.7o8,-WI- line repairer from Kl Paso, were regispounds of snuff were made. To make tered at the Highland last night.
Curtis Sandy aud family, of Chicago,
all these manufactured goods 2rJI,417.ClM
pouud. of tobacco were used aud this are at the Highland. Mr. (iandy Is an
artist lu oil and water colors and exembraced ! 13,3 18,827 pounds of leaf,
pound of scrap, 4.640.4W4 pounds pects to spend some time here.
of sterna, VO.U72.313 pounds of licorice,
Better go aud see what the Big Store
U3,8WI,7.r.7 pounds of nuear.snd 16,408,107 Is doing this week.
Bargains all over
pounds of other materials, not rnutner- - the house.
Auj-ust-

).
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Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

a

WHAT I GAINED?
What does the Democrat eipert to gain

MKKlHT, Piblihhitw

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OP READERS
I.AS CKI CIS.
velop property on Climax hill. He exhibits One looking quartt.
From Hie Democrat.
A gun club promises to be a feature In
Monday, during the high wind, six
La
Bells In the near future. The matter
hundred balea of alfalfa belonging to the
Is being talked up by C. It. Rrlgham and
Pedro Duhatde estate, were burned.
The college and Kt. Bliss heavy others, ami much Interest Is manifested.
y
C. C. Cotton left for Santa Fe
on
weights played a game of foot ball last

Saturday afternoon, resulting in a victory for the former.
A large number of Mescalero Apache
Indians have been In Las Crores for sev
eral days as witnesses before United
State Commissioner Pino. While they
were attending court Monday they lost
by firs, all their blankets, provisions, etc.
United State Commissioner Plulto
Pino was engaged Monday and Tuesday
In the trial of the cases against Jos. A.
Browning and Prldliauo Lopri, who are
charged with bnylng government property from the Mescalero Apache Indians.
United States District Attorney W. B.
Childers came down from Santa Ke to
prosecute the cases. Major Llewellyn
acted as attorney for Browning Browning was bound over In the sum of $."oo
for his appearance at Socorro next May,
to await the action of the grand Jury.
Lopet was also bound over to await the
action of the federal grand Jury, which
meets at F liver City on February 7 uext.

santa ric
From th New Mrilcan.

Prlucs returned We
night from a visit to Omaha, where
ha had been to arrange for New Mexico's
exposidisplay at the
tion.
Judge Laughlln still has under advise-niethe questiou of granting a new trial
lu the dauugn suit of Josephine Deserant,
administratrix vs. The Cerrlllos Coal
Kailroad company, recently decidid
against the p'alntiff.
lion. Francisco Mora, of Mora, arrived
In Sauta Fe Wednesday night aud registered at the Kxchange. He came In to
answer to a United State graud Jury
summons and wect before that bsly yesterday morn'ng, presumably to tell what
legislahe knew about the
ture, of which body he was a meinour.
He returned home last night.
In re assignment of Alex, fiusdorf, of
Taos, to Aloys Scheurlch, Judge Ltugh-llrecently made a rule on Mr. Gusdorf
to turu over to the asslgues certain notes
and collections alleged to have been
withheld with a view to preferring certain creditors. Part of the notes and
money hive since been turued over aud
further testlinoney is being taken as to
the balaure.
Imp-da-

Thirty-secon-

y

business pertaining to the damage suit
brought against blm by K. L. Pooler In
the Memphis mining claim matter.
The cave-iat the Klermann ft Ashley
haft waa not so bad as at first supposed,
and work la progressing as usual on this
promising property.
Dillon Bros, have returned from a trip
of several days In the Verrnejo country.
Rapid progress Is being mads on the
Cotton tunnel.
n

Ilnrklen' Arnica Salt.
The beet salvs In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all akin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price, 20 cents per box.
For sale by all druggists. J. U. O'Bielly
Co.

HOSPITAL
Newly Pitted

AT

LAS

VEGAS.

Out and Thoroughly Re
modeled.
Fe hospital at Lm Vegas

The Santa
has undergone thorough remodeling.
A new operating room with every convenience known to modern surgical sci
ence has beeu fitted up. The (1 sirs
throughout the entire liiHpllal building
have been relaid, hard maple being used.
The old plastering has given way to
plaiterlngof cement. A uew smoking
room has been furnished with comfort
able furniture. A new separation room
has also been established. The entire remodelling of the building has been under
the persoual direction of Cbif Surgeon
J. P. Raster who N well pleased with
the new arrangement i. "When the work
is completed the li xplUl will bs second
to none in the United State. It will
have au sivunnnolatlon for twenty-threpatients."
e

SHEARIflii SUlifif BliGIHS.

d

tnilED

STATES

LAND

COURT.

MiMna to Set AOde Decree of Confirms,
tloti I Arroy Bonds Grant.
Th Unlied States court of private land
claims convened In the federal eoort
room al 10 o'clock this morning with
Chief Justice Reed presiding and Asso-

ciate Justices Fuller, Murray, Stone and
81ms present, savsthe New Mexican.
The motion of Unit-States Attorney
Reynolds to vacate and set aside the decree of confirmation and survey, In the
matter of the Arroyo Hondo grant In
Taos Ciiiinty, No. 6, Julian Martinet et
al , claimants, was at once taken up.
Mr. Reynolds fits dented the day to a
most learned and masterful argument
In support of his motion. He contends
that the United Slate court of private
land claims had no jurisdiction of the
subject matter of the claim or of the
parties Interested, and In his argument
he raised every question that has previously been argued before the court together with several points that have
never before been presented, supporting
his contention with a long list of anthoi-tle- s
touching the points raised In his motion.
Kx Surveyor General Charles K. Kas-lewho represents the grant claimants,
has been grauted leave by the court to
his argument In reply to Mr. Reymorning. He will raise
nolds
lbs point that the United States court of
private land claim has Do jurisdiction
to annul or modify a decree rendered by
It after a lapse of five years, and will
then set forth the fact that the grant In
question was formally confirmed to the
claimant in 18U2.
The grant a eon Armed embraces about
2a.m K) acres. Judge Laughlln originally
represented the claimants, but being engaged with bis duties tn the district
court, cannot participate In the pending
argument.
Arguments of the objections of ths government to the survey of the Antonio
Sedillo or Canada de los Apaches grant
In Valencia couuty, No. 15, was concluded
yesterday afteruoon and the objections
taken under advisement. W. II. Pop
appeared for the government and F. W.
Cl:ncy represented the claimants.
y.
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product are approximate, but are C Jin
piled from the most authentic Inform
tlon. O (Id. $1,1:14,1X10. Ths product was
mainly In ths form of concentrates of
rebellious ores shipped elsewhere for reduction. The mala producers were the
mines at Congress, Fort Ima, Bradhaw
mountains and Peare. Placer mine
produced dust to the value of $300,000,
aud about a similar value of bullion was
secured from the cyanide plants In operation on the dumps of old mills. The
silver yield was 1,210,000 ounces, mainly
secured as a by product lu the reduction
of gold and copper ores. The lead output secured lu combination with silver
was SHS.OUtl pounds. The copper product
was about tU,2),0o0 pounds, almost entirely from the works of the United
Verdoat Jerome, the Copper (jueen at
Blsbee, and the Arizona works at Clifton.
At those works there has been a large Increase of product, more than compensating tor ths temporary closing of the furnaces at (J lobe and Morenul. Kvery important copper compauy In the territory
is preparing for active operations, aud
the general estimate Is that the output
for 1SH8 will exceed 100,000 pounds.
Prospector.

business

nous.

Plumbing. Whitney Co.
(ias lilting. Whitney Co.
Visit The Kcouomtst art department.
Lamps aud trimming. Whitney Co.
Use pasteurized milk aud cream It you
are sick.
Farr s meat market for hams, bacon
aud lard.
Uoodssold on the Installment plan.
Whttuey Co.
Look at the bargains In dress goods at
The Kfouoiuibt.
See those bargains in dress goods thi
wock at Hfeld's.
lee wool shawls, In black and cream
color, at The Koouoiulst.
Now lot of teas, at the usual low
prices, at A. Lombardo's.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Acknowledged
the beet, the Majestic
range. Doiiahoe Hardware Co.
Your pick of our cloak stock at lowest
possible prices. The Kconomist.
Insure your life In the Kqultable. Walter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the Uoldeu Rule Dry Goods Co.
High grade cloaks at prices of Inferior
qualities al The Kconomist cloak sale.
Yes, they are selling ladies' walking
hats at tweuty-Uvper cent below cost, at
llfelil Bros.'
Handsome line of new dress goods for
spring wear just received at the Uoldeu
Rule Dry Goods company.
D m't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
shoes aud repairiug doue ou the shortest
uotice.
Thos. (iurule has Stl head of cattle of
dillerent ages belonging to the estate of
Haiimso liiirule, which will lie sold at
private sals. For information call at his
residence, Barelas,
Josh Hilllnirs speaking of the probabilities of life would say "perhaps rain perhaps not," but we will certainly have
several more spells of 00M weather this
winter, aud you should be sure to have
plenty of Cerrlllos coal ou hand. Ilahu
ft Co.
You want to see those dainty French
orKHiidles, that remind you so much of a
veil of vapor touched with flower tints.
H ill you look at lliemY
Now ou exhibition only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
company, who are always the first with

M

SnM C'hmp

YOI KS.

fr

Ciiih or on
ti'P lntnlimpril I'ltin. Alxn
tented at rriuunaLle ratet.

Cor.

first aad

Nerrlna I
ilnpte' totba roatora
eHh brnnen im.u re haid

'

mental work. He. W. M "UunhU-- of New
Haven. W. V
write: "ttuffered with
Ireme nervousnena, dlrilneea, dull and ner-vot- ia
headache and leepleaaness. My heart
cam to troubling ma, I waa short of breath
from the least atertlon, and suffered much
pain In my left aid.
O tv. ' J, I Medicine and phrar.
m no re
clan
tV A All I
(
lief, t procured Dr.

H!""!

Jt

mium-

& Lix,
Fchneider
PROPRIETORS
Parlors!

Bowling

I

Albnqaerqae, New Mexico.

hi), l:vt,
Flutir,

Lumber

lt

Bntld'ng Papar

tiwaysln

Wk

mt jiawiiv

aiar sat issiiTfutViiay

Splendid Lodging Room
week or niontu,

II.

18tf.

L. B. PUTNEY,
ss-O-

Reliable-

ld

Wholesale Grocer

1

fnrrim tit
b1
oat atoa(r
f
GItAIN &
-- istaplk :
iiocei?il
PHOVISION8.
t

I.rr.-a)-

9

rvtoek

An

Oar Lata a Spaotalty.

Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE.

t

t

S

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N. M

Home Comforts....
Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But tho most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

by the day,

809 Weat Railroad Avenue,

FAVOM

Ciaut

IIUI Fl!DU.

feSrABLISMtU

RAILROAD

tie New Chicago

'i '

L'rfiA,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

Cornei First St. and Copper Ave.
The floret Bowline; Alley In the Sonthweet.
Nice place to spend the evening.
Saloon attal hed.

THE

are.

10A Gold

la. FLOUR,

AL00NS-

Albnqaerqae

First St.

801-Jr-

)

Re.torti

-

aYsV.Wfci .ore no word of com
mendation a to t ne reulta can be I'm strong.
I sleep well, th l!lnea and confuted feel
lag bar disappeared, my heart troubles at
BO more and I (eel perfectly well "
l)T Mile' Remedies are sold by all dm.
gists under a positive tuaranta, (rat bottl
Hook oa
benefits or money refunded.
Heart and Nerve ent Ire to all applicant.
UK. MILES MKUICALOO, Elkaart,
-S-

Gold,

T. Cf. XJlXa.3Ca3EX30G13,

Rest, rati

MIl.Ff

DR. particularly
tlop f

SALOON

Wrought
Range Co.
Iron
118 N. Second St.. Albuquerque.
THE JH'A.Ilt
uJ

OLD TOWK,

STAR
Yon should not
Q
THE OOI. Dhut
rail nd take a aocial (lasO
Ign claw l.lquor wv find here.
A
lI
I I Saltala, tlnn
to all
LK LUCCA'S ideV
Beer,
l

Mineral Product of the Territory for the
Year of 1897.
The mineral production of Arizona for
1S'.i7, save lu the Item of silver, exceeds
that of the previous ye.ir. Ths year's

W. V. FUTRELLE,
housT;holi) noons

-

and sick bealache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved Invaluable. I hey are guaranteed to he
perfectly free from every deleterious substance aud to be Purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
grestlv Invigorate ths system. Regular
size 25c per box. Sold by J. H. O'Klelly
ft Co., druggists.

e

POWDfi!

WEST

Villa.
Send your address to H. i,. Rucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of the nicest resorts In the
IS one
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
city, and Is supplied with the
will convince you of their merits. These
beet and fluent liquors,
pill are easy In action and are particularly effective In ths cure of constipation HEISCS 4 6ETZLER,
Proprietors.
fre-

Meeting of lllreetors.
msj irity of the directors of the Mary
Krom the Kunair.
Miuing and Smelting company held au
Mrs. Keese Stuhblefleld Is recovering
executive session at the Claire hotel, In
from a severe Illness.
Sauta Fe, Welnesduy forenoon. There
Mrs. C. K. Moors Is convalescing from were
present: A. F. Stephens, of Detroit
a two weeks' illuess.
vice president; Mitrlori lialue, of CerCards are out auuouuclug the engage- rlllos, general mau ger; J. W, Vi.ughu
ment of Miss Hedwlg Jaffa, of llaton, to and D. W. Mauley, of Santa Fe. respectLou It. Strauss, of Albuquerque.
ively secretary and treasurer of the
B. J. Youug, oue of the succemful miners lu Ked Itiver City camp, was lu Kuton
Awarded
l.isl week. He speaks encouragingly of
World's Fair,
the exteusive Improvements to be made Highest Honors
there In the spring.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
Mrs. Francis Cluttou, one of Colfax
county's lundsome au I accomplished
ladies, who has been spending the winter
iu Deuver, entertained quite a party of
friends at the Browu Palace hotel lu that
city Thursday.
Col. Fred Brueggemaou has left for
Key West, Florida, on a pleasure jautit.
He goes via Galveston, Texas, on the
Mallory Hue steamers, lis will go to
uew giants.
Cuba during bis trip and eipeets to be
gone about two mouths.
Although the holiday season Is over,
A. A HELI.E,
there Is uo reason why people should not
enjoy the luxury of good living as long
Fioin the Orftaet
as F. F. Trotter, the Second street
J. C. (irlttlu left last week tor Trluldad
continues to furnish everyOr
Tartar
ol
Pur
Powder.
A
Crtsia
apt
and other points In Colorado, where he
thing that makes dlulug so delectable
expects to complete arrangements to de
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD. aud at such low prices.
A

CREAM

O

WrNet of lh Psnfflt
Milet'

I

Cbsrlct ttoddard Inaugurates the She. ring
Season In Arizona.
Charles (Jotldard began shearing sheep
Monday at his raup north of the Ancona
canal, s iys the l'lioenlx (lal 'tte. lie returned to that plas Saturday with a
number of hauls, alter laying In a supply of provender and Implements. The
sheep shearing se.in tuty be said to
have commenced and will be prosecuted
vlgoroudy for several months. Tnere
are
of shisp lu the Salt river
MILVEH UITV.
valley, aud the wool crop, It I said, Is
quite good, with better prices thau usual
From the Independent.
Alejandro Vega, a musician of consid- prevailing.
rur Otur Piny inu-- .
erable merit and local reputation, died In
AN Ol.b AND
ItKMKDT.
this city.
Mrs. W Inslow's rt milling rlyrup has
Judge F. W. Parker, of HlllslHiro, ar
beeu used for over fifty years by millions
rived In Silver City and will enter upou of mothers for their children while teethhis official duties within th next day ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
or so.
John Kosky, a miHclau of experience cures wiud colic, aud is the beet remely
for
It is pleasant to the taste.
and ability, has purchased the barber Soldiiiarrhisa.
by riruirgists In every part of the
shop of Louis Coleman, In the Skelly world. Twenty-tivcents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable. Be sure and ask
block.
W inslow's Southing Syrup, and
tor
Mrs.
Kstelle Vaughn, son of Mr. aud Mrs.
take uo other kind.
J. H. Vaughn, died at the home of bis
parents on the Mimbre.4 river of pneumo1h Wllllla' Map.
W. C. Wllllts, a civil engineer of Dennia. Deceased was 23 years of age.
Miss Mable Miller, the efficient teacher ver, the publisher of maps of aliont two
tn the public schools, has beeu couQued hundred cities, the last one being of
Raton, has been at work for sotue time
to ber home for some days by rheumatism. During her Illness her place has compiling a complete aud accurate map
been takeu by ber sister, Miss Maud Mil- of our city up to date, showing every
klud of Information possible to put npon
ler.
J. L. Walton, the geutlemau who has a map size of lots, width of streets, lobeeu conductlug a roller skating riuk at cation of buildings, sewers, water maius,
Newcomb hall, lu this city for the past fire llmlK etc.
He will exhibit his
two mouths, closed the saius last Satur- draught to our leidtug rltiz in for Inday ulght, and left tor Doming where he spection. Knowing as we do the patriwill open a riuk lu the opera house.
otic aud ent"rprislug spirit of our people,
James Hunter, familiarly known as we expect Mr. Willit will obtain the en"Scotty," au old timer In Urant county, couragement necessary to secure Its pubdied suddenly at the room of Thomas lication. Albuquerque needs a correct
Drayton, Jr, In this city, his body being map aa much ai Union. Let everybody
discovered cold tn death early Saturday help.
morning. Death was due to exposure
Al the l ulled Stale Lanil ymoe.
At the United States laud office iu this
and generally debilitated physical condicity yesterday Jose Becuudluo Pacheco
tion.
Assistant United States Attorney K. C. made application to enter Wi acres of
Foster, of Washington, has been taking laud in Taos couuty as a homestead, says
testimony during the past week In va- the New Mexican.
Deeert land filings were made on land
rious Indian depredation claims against
the government. Mr. Foster Is au able in San Juan county as follows: Joliu F
lawyer and a genial geutleuian, and has Heushaw, Si) acres; Kluier J. Richardson.
made many frieuds during his short stay 100 acres; Hernando Haynes, HO acres.
here.
Wl.su itinera Kail
The "oldest Inhabitant" veu Is com- flood's Rnriipuii!lu build up
the uluiltured
pletely dumbfouuded at the duration of ysteui by git lug vlgorou aetieii lu the IIkb
the preseut cold spell. For the past two Mva oriiAin, treating an appi'ilie ami puniyiiig
weeks northern Grant county has been the blood. II prepared by modern methods,
the trealeateuiatlvr Hwrf, aud har
visited by a series of storms, aud yester- poiaeM!
III
ninat wonderful rvrnrd ol annul ruret ul
day It look the form of a small blimrd, any medklne In eintem-e- .
Take only Hood's.
snow falling to the depth of a foot and
Hood' Fill are purely vegetable, aud da
high winds causing it to drift.
out purge, paia ur griju. j&o.

DR.

Rev.W.M. Slaughter.

lathe rule,
Plcellent ToItkeep
I
It elwavs sharp and
are iiere, oi navortrue,
ninn
Uiauu , All kind. Imported and uative,
the choicest brand we know,
Oi Kellsble
snd pure, where'er we gVJ
I 00k In. then : py a vi.it toon,
Xw To the famuus (.OLD S I AH 8 A LOO M
PI
It, neat or far,
Depend upon
can compels with the I (OLD

f

Cl-n-

jl

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
P. BAOARACCO...

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Street and fljerai

Th li 4

Th newest and best goods from the
leading potteries ol the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaaeai a full line ol gUitware,

bar goods, lamp chimneys
enameled
ware, tinware,
brushes, toyi and doUt.

and burner,
brooms and

SOUTH PI RST STREET

113

A venae.

Atlantic Boor Hall I
4

SCHNEIDER
Cool Keg Hear on

X, PboPs.

draoht

the Onset Natle
Wins and lh vary beet of nrst-ela- e
Liquor. Give oa call.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Hailsqap Avsaos, AtsPQPnaqoa,
A

216 Railroad Avenue,

ftoud rieoe.

A Parent!! from them we reap,
TJ
Grandeallk.nos
of Liquors, Una aud

cheaa
citable cjual ity we avt here,
A
to ell pure (imkJ Is Ihelr ldr
cool and afiarp, their Herr,
iiulte unequalled (ai or nea l
T
obie wine, all patron n'ret,
17
1
Imported and domestic, a Stock compltt H
too, here we
m,
aj
Delicious Clears, choicest
flavor, we obtAlTa
icellent K00..1. both clean and neat, rry
at Sou on South Urst Stre 1
Albuquerque
thus at
there are plenty
Ot
who favor Uk AN UK A PAKKNTlf

U
la
A Iway

n

E

WANTED, rOK

IALI

Mntnal Telephone No.

U.

Albnqnerqne, N.

W. J.TRIMB.IE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

AMU KKMT.

Waatad.
Wanted Housekeeper for two men.
Address K. 8, this olllce.
Wanted -- A baker. Apply
at the
French bakery, Railroad avenue.
Wanted Household goods and gents'
clothing. V hltten, 111 Uold avenue.
Wanted Plain sewing, mending and
quilting. Address No. lis north Edith
street, city.
Wanted Girl for general housework; Addregg
a good place. For particulars, inquire at
218 south Second street.
Wanted Girl or woman for general
housework: must know how to cook.
Sinlv
at- Inut Iwitiu
ILu..nJ
. .' " An
,
o....h uwuuu
y
vh mum
street, near Mlssioo school.

M.

Stables

Second St., octween Railroad and Copper Avea

Horaaa and Molaa Bought and Kxebangad.
Aganta for Colambna Bocay ConjpaBT..
Tho Boat Tnrnoata 1b ti City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage, Road Carta, Snrlog Wagona, Vtaoriaa,
Buggiei, rhaetona,

W. L. TRIMBLF,

ft

Etc,

for Sale. :

:

:

t

Npw

CO..

Meiico

Albuquerque Feundry and Machine Works

w-

R. P.

Proprietor

HALL.
For Ratal.
Bras Oaalmsi Or, Coal and Lombar Car i Bhaftlng, Pullayi, Qrat Bars
Wanted to Rent Furnished cottage, or Iron and Babbit
Msal i Colomn and Iron Front for Boil 'ins;, i Rpair oa
rooms for housekeeping; Highlands preMlninr and Mill Machinery a Specialty,
ferred. Address, X, this olllce.
FOUNDRY:
A seven-roo'0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
house, fnrnlshed; modern
improvements; ulc-l- v located, with large
yard. For particulars call at George
Bowman's, 210 south Walter street.

LEATHER,

For Sale.
pair of
boring gloves for
sale cheap. Call .at this otllc for particulars.
Will Comply with tha Law.
Territorial Treasurer Kldodt Is in receipt of several letter and telegram
from Insurance companies, doing business In New Meileo, stating that the
law requiring a deposit of $10,000 in
bonds from each of such companies, will
be compiled with. The law goes Into
effect on February 1, and Mr. Kldodt I
of the opinion that by that time the
greater number of insurance companies
will have the required deposit made.

Harness and Saddles

A

tt.ertljotly

Say

No.

r m. amav.
H

)' ,

tsj atotfin ton.orh

feioa,

'Saeav-- -f
I f
Kf.J "upturt'i

q (rar

IruMrurvt

"

2

ra aeHi this gYaat
alaiallralljf.

Thos. F. Keleher,

.
frx

i,

tu ft

paal, as It

J. H. O'Rielly

Wholesale and Retal Dealer.

-- s

late.

& Co.,

Cnteureta ( audv Culhurlie. the ninat wore
dei I ul uirdiial din, overt of the uk peasVUOLESAL! and RETAIL DR0CG1SIJ,
ant and reri. ahini! to Hie taaie, aet iieully
and positively on klliiea, liver and howela,
1 1, an mn it
Sole Agenta,
tho eniiro svaiein,
colds,
cure heuilautie, lever, liublluul rnuatlpalioa ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO
and bllioii.uea. lleau hoy and try a box
of V.. V. V.
; 10, i-., M , elite, hold anil
Liberal Discount to the Trade.
guaraiiUK-- to cuts by all druggists.

PRICES SIGHT.

Tha Sarly lllrcl, Eta.

reallte that it is tirettv earlv in the

season to talk up spring suits, but as per
our big "ad" In another column. Mr.
Bate will be at our store Friday aud
Saturday with a full Hue of spring sample lu the piece. As an object to Induce you to order this early In the season
we will make special price on all good
and save you 10 to IS per cent, aud have
your goods come at any time you may

CUT FLOWERS

v HIGHLAND

CdESCtNT
GALLUP

A.

J,

Sl.

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

GOAL YARD.
COAL-B- cst

Do,

Yard
,

CRAWFORO, Agent.
NwTelepheMie No,

164

Old Telephone No 25
eaveoraers j nmble'i stables

Cor. OulU Ave, ma t Arau St.

Telephone No.

BE CONVINCED

AJbuquerou.

mestic Coal In use.
opposite Freight Offir-..,-

GREENHOUSE)

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Mew

CALL AND

406 Railroad Ave

diel

We

7

Cut Soles. Tans. Shoe Nail.
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.2$, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

--

P10NEEU BAKEUY!
riatT STBBBT,
BiLLINd BROS., PaoraiiToaa.

Wed.lin?

CakflT a Specialty

!

latutl Building luoclitloa.
Ws Dira Patronaga, and wa
OHIfo at J. C. Haldrlrtf' Laniber Tard.
QuaranUa Firat-ClaBs klng.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
New arrivals lirsss goods for sprlug relrarsph order. x.llrlled and Prnmptle Killed
Pabal' eiport and "bine ribbon" beers

deelr.

Simon Stkhn,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

In quarts aud pluts.
agent.

Charles

M.

Secretary

Geach, wear.

Always tbe first with new goods.
Golden Rale Dry Goods company.

Larirsst assortuisnt of caiidj, tigs, uuts.
A Lombardo's.

etc, at
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Ai.nryrrum r,

at.

AtchUon.Toptka

Santa F

A

Arrlvr
7:6 pni

Wmnu TNR NORM

K't. I i nl forma habeas
No. 17 Ki.ress. ...
t:OU pan
No. a I'nltft rnia Limited. Monday
11 :66 am
nil rnUva
Lravea
oiNA north
10?4 . , m
'So. i Atianttr r.t.rrs
Vn, ml
M:OU pro
Ki press
No. 4 Attanttc Limited, Wednes- rlsys and Saturdaya
4:06 pm
rHOM THI MOUTH
7 Oft torn
No. It-bi- ml
Kidfm
OOIKO aocTH
Lrivn
.13:ofc am
fo. I U pit co fcviprraa..

Santa Fa Pacific.

noMTHlwUT.
Atfarmr hiprrsa

t

Arrives

10:Mpm
No.
No 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednva
day a and Satunlsvs.
B:R5 Dm
Leaves
wsaT.
ooimo
press
...
pm
lPartflc
No. 8 California Limited Holidays
19:18 pm
and Friday a
Nna. 1 and 1. Parlflc and Atlantic Ftprm,
nave t'al'man paisre urawinc rimm rani, tour-1s- t
lerpinif cars and chair ara brlwrfn
Toa Angrelesand Han
rt.
No. 91 and 98. Mezlco and Loral LVinress,
hi Pullman palace car and cbaif car from
lit Hun in Kinui Clt'
Noa. 8 and 4. the California Limited, hare
Pullman buffet and si ee tuna can and bairgaire
car only (no coat'tiea or chair cars). A aofid
vestibwed train from Chicago to Loa Angeles.
W. H. TKt'lX, Join Ags-nt-

Ttrmi of Mabacrtptluau
mall, one year
86 00
Billy, by
bv mail, an monitia
8 00
1 50
Daily, by mail, ttin-- montha
AO
In!ly, by mall, one munth
7R
I;ttly, by carrier, one montb
Werkly, by mail, per year
00
t
Citizkm will be delivered In
Thi 1aily low
th city at th?
rale of 94) centa pt r rrk(
or for lb renta iter month, when paid monthly,
Thae ratta aie lrn than thine of auy other
aaiiy paper in the territory
DVKKTISINH KATkS made known oo
applitHthin at the oil ice of publication.
C1TIKN fob office la one of the beat
In the aouthweiit, and all klnda of Job print
Ins la rirmtrd with neatneM and at loweat
prtrva.
B1NPK.R Y, luat added, la complete
fHK
anu wen iiur-- u to no auy aiua ot Diouiraj.
C
UK 1TIKN will be bandied at the ottlre
11 SutmrnptioiM
will be collected by H. II.
i M. i on. fir can i paiu ai the ouice.
herehy
la
riven that orrleri fWeo
icr
emplnye upon 1 hi Citiirn will not
be honored unieaa ptevtouply endoravd by the

il

Nui

pmpriCMirni

la on ra1e at the followtna
THK C1TIKN
In the city: S. r Newcomer. 919
Kailroa.l avenue; lltiwley'a Newe iepot, South

Second atreet; O. A. Matnm Jk Co a. No yuf
Koilroad avenue, and Harvey'a hating liouae
Bl III

Uepot
KKKR

LIST The free 1tt of Thk
embmcea Notice of Hirtha,
Ktinerala, Ieathe, Church 8ervlrea and
AUtertainnirntfi where no admianlon la chargeu
II LOU i.
MCi.Kh.l4iM I ,
Kditora aod Publialiem,
loat4fnoa) fkhcMlnU.
Oeneral delivery otea daily eicem
H a. m. to 6 p. m
Sunday
Window open Sunday
lu to 11 a,a. m
All diatnbution completed
8
tn
Carrier leave
7:46 . m
camera leave with city and atar route..

THK

Southern mall dlvtrlbuted
Western mail diatritmted
No letter collected from
aiirr.,
N. U. Letter dropped
14 houra.

:80 p. m
p. m
.0:80 p. in.
1

at

at.
atreet boxes
d;uu p. m.
after 6 p. m. delayed

JACOBKOKBEK&CO
MtnoftctorM ol and D.alrr In

Wagons,

Carriages.

Buckboards!
Th

Fine

Baft

Horse-Snod-

VablclM

.

K,jUra-Miul-

a Specialty.

or

8atinfctiun

Repairing. Painting anj Triuimiug
Dona on nhort Mutio. I i i i : :
Stop, Corner Copper It. tod Flnt St,
AL.rorwHQrm.

ft.

City : Drug : Store
At.

Third Bt. and RaUroa4
Drags,

ledlclnbs, Paints,

WHOLkSALK

Oils,

Etc.

AND KKTAIL

W. Y. WALTON.
ocrrwnrtn PlIl.hnrT

Proprietor
A

W.ltnn.

THAT'S THK 1LA('E
Where you get the
Prices for
Highest
your goods At .. ..

FAVORITE

THE
208

W. Gold Avenue.

THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sal

..
Meats. ..
Steam Sausage Factory
MASOyiC TEMPLE,

TUMP STIiEEl

of

Coconino

Prop

II H.

Cenaty

FHASCIS

CARDS.

t HOWSJS,

430 West
10 a. m, S to
a and 7 to
m.
Special attention given to general enrger.
Automatic telephone S'iS.

i"lFFICK AND KKM1DKNCK
v
ohi avrn'ie. ttoiirai a to
p.

Does Daring Work.
Sheriff Cameron of Coconino county
baa been doing some effective work lately In locating large numbers ot sheep

TTiere

that have been stolen from their owners
tn northern Arlaona. Recently he over
hauled 350 head In a canyon 111 miles
from Globe and sent them to Black Mes.
The thieves, however, abandoned .the
sheep end fled toward
The fIut-If- f
went In pursuit and about 2 o'clock
on Wednesday last a few miles from Je
rome he sighted the three thieves seated
hy the riNtdside. Cameron rods on as It
he did not notice the men and as It he In
tended to ride by them. When alongside
ot an armed Mexican Cameron quickly
sprang from the saddle. Jerked the Mexican's Winchester from thegrotinj where
It was lying, at the same time drawing his own pistol aud ordering the
thieves to surrender, which they did.
The Mexican who bad the arms still sat
on the ground and was surly, paying no
attention to Cameron's order to him to
arise. Cameron gave him a vigorous
kick. When the fellow got np, the handle
dangerous looking dirk showing
of
from his luuer coat pocket as he did so,
Cameron matched the knife from the
man's pocket aud brought the three pris
oners on to Jerome Junction.
The sheep stolen are the property ot
he Arliona Laud and Cattle company.
Mr.Camen n states tLt about 2,000 sheep
srere stolen, aud he expects to locate the
remainder later on. He alsossysthst
tlieeesame men have disposed of thou
sands ot stolen sheep within the past few
years. Phcenli Gatette.
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ination of the county records covering
E311L KLEIN WORT,
the years
'!! and V7.
Grant Allison was here from San Carlos and purchased the Interest of W. K.
The Rosy Freshness
Anil a Telrsly audnrM of the .km la
Jewell In the blscksmlthliig aud wagou
i'uaaoat'a
obi.iued by IUum vbu
making business ot Parker Hi Jewell.
Cumpl.aiua Ftmilw.
G. 8. Van Wsgeuen was appointed su
Utlui-alpervisor, to All the vacancy occasioned by
I our llowrla Ullh (sarareta.
I'nn.ly ('Hlhnrtfr, cure
forever
resignation of Chas. T. Martlu.
10c, &o
If C C. C fail, ttruiffe'ifctM rvf uud njuaer the
The board ot supervisors have leased
DO lt)l KNOW
the Globe and Pinal Summit toll road tor
That at Thk Citikn olllce you can the year 18'.8 to K. 11. Cook.
have printed:
lOMHaro.NK.
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
Projector.
Programs,
From tha
Letter heads,
There are thirty patients In the county
Knvelopes,
hospital, the largest number in the his
Dill heads.
tory of the county.
Transcripts,
The examinations of the accounts of
Briefs,
or any other kind of commercial print-lu- Fred. G. Hughes as clerk of ths board of
s
binding. Work neatly supervisors ot Pima county has disclosed
also
aud promptly executed and at reasonable a shortage of ll.Hit.iy.
rates, lilve us a trial and be oonviuced.
Jack Pslluda aud brother John propose
Use pasteurised milk aud cream it leaving Tombstone within ten days bound
tor Alaska. They will go direct to Seat
you have lung trouble.

erelgns cordially

J.

g;

be elected from all the counties.
After an eiciting debate a resolution
favoring Delegate Smith's home lule bill,

W

vited.

W. AM'KKSON,

Cousul Commander
W. II. II.

w

tlrst-clas-

Ctraerra

J

Id All Work

Uoju-tDtM-

CULLED

iltf.

TIME TABLES.

Sbcrtfl

PROrtSSIOrUL

ollice. I eo-- i none W, a. re. Marion Hlstiup,
L., office l.o'ira, I to t p. m. Sunk D.
that nf a healthy, M.
M. !., oft ce houra,
to 10 a. m., and
happy mother at tiiehop,
play with her ut 1 to I and 1 to S p. en.
and rollick-in- r
alOHS) TASlHKal,
at. !.,
baby. It la a
KHKON-Offlceend
AM)
ifrht entirely too PHYSICIAN. )' n'.nii l! ,lu street, tii'iira, 1
infrequent.
Too to a auu S .vo u. ..o p. ni. Special attention
.
baby
j
often the
la gi i'ii lu cLrufi'-- and diear-- of women. Old
leiephoiit, vs. Ciiile inae in daytime only.
tiunvand
and the mother aic.1v, fretful, and nenrnua.
FROM OUR EXCMANOES.
H. Ii. jtiHa.niA
The woman who nrt Irrta to take propet rare
HIT tx sn..
of hrrrlf .nd who thrrrfnr enftrra from
ai eclOiM.i re and
lurni.'icd for au CiHeiK-.ribnlld.
we.iknr.a and diwase of tha orcana of wo- Ani.
ing a., ait.MUN-.ura- i
work.
.iu.i.ei au Vt eat
manhood cannot Is? hralthy and amiable,
Kalin .1 areiit.e
rhi,.'..--will
be
puny
ailm
llrr
and
and
I'HtMOIt
tie. where they will meet their brother
happinroa wn!
by on the other aide.
BaslhliliAV a kanl tHliAT,
Antonio, who recently csms from Klon
Thrre la no reavtn why every woman ahnnld
reaidenre, No. i we Mold
A rtcli atrlko i f thtrtj Inch.
o( (jold dike with a big stake, and will return.
not be the health., happy mother of rohn.t OFFICII and1 election
No. la Odictboon
ana pnviiu rnuorrn it he will take tht
a. m. I
1 to
to
u. m.
to a
rock which R o. nix oiiiitu U Dm ton I
William Garvey aud Charles Alison
proper c ue ef herself. Proper care meana, ti. . Kaetetday, St. t).:0 J.and
S fame., lay, at, D.
rrpurtod In the lovrtr wurkhigi ot th were brought lu last evening from Fort
all,
proprr
medicine fur her ailments.
Brt of
Z
w, u.
Irr. l'lrrrr a Favorite PrearriMlon will
Olaillntor mltio.
lluachuca and are lu the tolls ou a serimake any woman atronf and well In a wotll
t a. m. and (torn
OfFICK SHOUHS-UnLuilo Miller, aciitenced from Yavapai ous charge ot cattle stealing. Harvey Is
:SO and fn.m 7 to S p. m. Un.ie
manly way. It cures all weaknea. and
w West Oold aveuue,
the diitinctly feminine onranlnm. It and residence.
innty for Complicity la th Jail italivtrj the beet contractor at Fort lluachuca and
N. M.
preparca a woman for mnthrrhood.
It
nt Prmcott, AttAmpted to uncap fro n A ilson Is in his employ.
the health nf the baby.
It tnaket
St.
.
V. It. .,
parturition ea.y and nearly painless. Over rjKNTIST-Oftlc- e, SLUaS,
thi penlientUrjatTamaThorsday mornA stipulation granting further time to
room, a and . V'hltlng
women
have
testified
to
ita
virtues,
block, cornet Ould avenue and roii3
ing.
?ono
answer complaint has been filed in the
Drutgiata aell it and hare no elreet. Dfllte
honra, S a. m. to l4.lftu.ni.,
John WcMurry and Wm.McMurry havf district court In the libel ease of W. C.
aubstitute "Inat aa food." The drnrriat and lilt to t:SOp. m.
no tries to rout eometmna' elae nnon vnn
defld J. J anrtC. R. Hallmua tholr la- - Greene vs. P. B. Warnekroa and wits tor
HBHNARD S. HIIDIt,
It not an honrat man. He la trifling with
U reni to ths slonteCrinta, KaUrn Dlrld. 123,000.
your life and happiness fur the aakt of a ATTOHNhY
Albnquerqne, N.
attention given to all buameaa
greater
to
profit
bimaelf.
N
Black Diamond and
California mlnM,
pertaining to the profraaum. Will prailhelQ
K.
Mr..
F.
.
earn..
ITevanaha.
Co
of
FTtrT.
All.
Tha
SarprtM af
togi-thf- r
ail court, of the territory and belure tht United
Wea- with mill and waW
I wHIe to vw again concerning
Nrh., writra:
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
HIV naHffhlrr.
Mrs. D. Rtlllnr..
Hh ha. I.b.a Stale, laud ullica.
r district, for t8.'11.
two holllra of ' Favorite Hrrarripllon ' and two
Jones A Hon, t'owden. III., In speaking ol
WILLIAM D. LtS,
of 'OoHen Mrrflcal Ilrovrrv.' She thtnka the
8nlurday laxt, th Yarapat county Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
A TTORNkV.AT I.AW.
mertictnca nt.l her a wmln of gorwt ah. waa
r
Ofrlre, room
appointed John winter his wife was attacked with La i
board of utMrTlr
n, i. armiKi ouiMlina.
U1 pracuct
the nth of FcSmary. Waa airk ahont
In
three honra. and now ha. a ten pound danthter. an tht court ol tht lemon r
Mn nrt
county awii'wwr. Mr. M units han lirlppe, aud ber cane grew so eerlons thai
She got along nicelv anrrwanf
She aava ah.
nY
at Cowtlen and t'aua could
rver frit ao well. ah. looks weU and her
JOHNSTON
FINICAL,
rrown np In Yavapai county; haa for pheiclaus
nothing for her. It seemed to develop
al clear '
A TTOKNRYS-ALAW. Albiioiirrqiie. N.
years followed tha hailnma of ranching; Into hasty consumption.
V M. Urine, room.
The mode-T- i business world won't stand
Having Dr.
and a, ual National
bank building.
still or loiter towait for the man whoenffrra
nd cattle ralxinc; haa acrTcd aa deputy King's New Discovery In store, and sell
from headachra. biltouaneaa and nvanersiia.
heriff nnder 8hrr1S Rnffocr; baa Rood lug lots ot it. he took a bottle home, and
Ir. Pierce'a Pleaa. A TTOK N'K h. w.
cned by constipation.
get
Albnquerqne, M
trd both as a prlrats cltlsoo and ao to the surprise of all she began to
ant i'clleta curt couatiyation. Of druggiata,
M. entice. Flrat National Hank building,
better from the first dose, and a hall
AVer.
doieo dollar bottle cured her sound ami
Territorial Tim Vollsrlloaa.
FRANK W. CLANCT,
OiUltSS KUIBS.
well. Dr. King's New Discovery tor ConTIHSOM.
Territorial Treasurer Kldodt has re
4 TTOKNKY
mnma t and I, N
sumption, Coughs aud Colds is guaran- ietved the report of taxes collected In
T.
building, Albuquerque, N. kt.
Arrniio
Tin shop. Whitney Co.
I
Two suits were CM In the district teed to do this goo work. Try It. Free San Juan county tor the month of De
New chestnuts at A. Lombardo'g.
B. W, DUHS4IN,
trial bottles at 3. H. O Klelly ft Co's drug eember, as follows:
eonrt at Tucson Friday. 0ns was the store.
Office over R
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co. 4 TTORNK
grocery
aiore. Albuquerque, N. kt.
Phncnli May and Grain company vs.
special prices on corsets. Rosenwald
HEW MEXICO IN EARNEST.
Columbia Smelting company m attach
Bros.
ProasMwIa for Ltwalag tht Sarplaa Oraaliig
ment, and the other was Albert L.Jones
Laada la tha Kiowa aad Comanche
Chinese and Japanese matting. Whit
Mot FsU to Have
Will
at
tn
Fine Exhibit
ney Co.
anal Wlehlsa Waaareatloat.
T. Mary K. Jones, suit for dlrorce.
V
Omaha Exposition.
tTnllrf
tn.ll.n
Hteel ranges at living prices. Whit- The delegates from Tucson to the Na
Kiowa
and
Coniam he and Wichita Agency, f
World-HeralLlccnara..
Omaha
uey Co.
Anadarko, Oklahoma, Jun, In, lhva.
)
tional StorkgrowerV convention at Den- u
Kipo-ltioCommissioner J. J. Lesson,
tld rye. Bourbon and brand r. 13 rter (Telegraphic Addrraa; Anadarko, Oklahoma,
were R. 8. Brady, Frank L. Proctor. of New Mexico, Is
via iiiuaa.na. I. I .)
here to make the final
gallon, at A, Lombardo's.
Charles II. Bayless, N. W. Bernard and arrangements for space tor the New MexTerritorial
Sealed propoaal. fiw grailng home, or cattle
Maple syrup, purest article, onlv 1.26 (but
or hoaai on the auriihia lamia .il
aheeD
mS
luitltutlon.
Oeorg
Punch, all representatives
of ico exhibit, He was niauager ot ths exper gsllon, at A. Lombardo's.
the Kiowa and Comanche and W ichlla rearr.
tlklaluilna. endorsed "fropiasll. Uw
southern Artsona appointed by the Too hibit from his territory to Nashville, and
Novelty dress patterns, and nilohte vatlona.
ueaaing irllial Lunula lortrrsllng Furpiwea.
son board ot trade.
nlcs ones too, for :t 50, at llfeld s.
nd adilreaaed to the acting Burnt of tht
will be manager of the exhibit here. He
Kiowa and Comanche agency, Anadarko, Ok
Rev. J. C Prltchard and Donald Mae- - expected
biggest
special
Attend ths
sals ever lanoina.
Territorial
Llewellyn would
win oe received at thla olllce util a
that
held In this city. Kuseuwald Bros.
i liKk d. nit. on the linn day ol February,
phaun were given the Red Cross and accompany him to Omaha, but Mr. Llew
r'urpow.
.mm.
s
hlgheet
grade
The
of Java and Moelia
Knight Templar degrees and Richard ellyn oould not get away from his mlnee.
1 h ptsrturr on the Klnva and Com inch
euffee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo's. reawrvmion will tw I c turd Un the p?rtKl uf
Ham and J. O. McOllveny alo received
year fmin Aprtl 1. IhwH, and the
thrrv
Mr. Leesou says that his county, So
yon
If
wsnt anything In ths binding
nil the U'h (ma reservation will be leaned
the earns Knlsht Templars' honors at corro, has appropriated 1500 for ths expoor Job prlutlng Hue, call at THkCmzkN for one year from Aptll 1, Ihmn. No bid ft a
Tucson. These gentlemen are residents sition aud other couutle will do the same.
thiTrreni vruM on either reaervatiua will be
oiuee.
rtiitainrrea.
Kvery drese pattern In the house on reieivt-- theorinfm
of Hisbee.
3
Beeldes that, several private subscription
inmion of biddrra I wtll atat
rirme nrm riptinn
or the panture. the Iim
sale, with free dress linings, at The mat
a
Tncton will enjoy the operatic event of have beeu promised. The Maxwell Laud
g
and
eRtimmed
numher of arrea in each,
Kconomlst.
the territory on Mnturday evening, Febru- Grant company and the Graphic Mining
and ll other tieeiM4ry liiformattDii, will te
u
Kor party wear: K veiling gloves, fans. (urn inlied on application tn thiaotll. e. A few
ary 6, when the great fioetonlon Opera and Smelting company will contribute
the psviturea on eavh rewrvntioii are unur
silk hisilery, etcH the very newest, at The of
veyed.
hette will be aurveyed aa early aa
company will slop here and appear In large amounts, so it Is estimated that, In
Kconomlst.
prat tuahle, and the leanee will be required to
Mora county has also been heard from,
upon the actum nunilter of acre found to
Kobln Hood." This companyonly Btops
Buy your camp stoves and have vonr pay
cluding ths territory's appropriation ol hut because ot some discrepancies the
Ix- - emlirured In ea h, aa ilmwn hy
the aurvey.
k
at such cities as New Orleans, Galveston 9 1,600, the commissioners will nave a report has been returned to the collector
done at the Htar tlnshop, 20f Certain of the pasture ou both reservatlona
ate also iinfenred. 1 he leatteea of untenced
roin avenue.
and Los Angeles usually but a large total fund of to.OOO to go on.
for correction.
pntiturea will he rentilred. without unnM iaurv
The prettiest line of walking hats in Oeiay. to ft nee the Mine with a uUtantiai
guaritiite has been raised that Induces
It bus been estimated that about S.GOO
the city, aud the, all bo at cost, at 11- - raltli priMif wire fenre.
All fence and other
tht tu to stop In Tiiceou
hut rovenienta ahall revert to the Indiana and
feet of space will be required, 2,000 for a
feld's this week.
become their ahtMilute property altheeipha
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north lion of the leaaes.
UUK.MX.
mining display, 1,000 In the agricultural
No pasture on the Kiowa and Comanrha
Third street, lie has ths nicest fresb
section aud UK) in the Liberal Arts Luild
reaervHtion that iaalrealy under fence will be
vests In ths city.
leaised for
The return game of foothill between lug.
than ten centa per acre per
Hot chile con earns served every night annum; and no indented panture on auid
the Phoenix team and the Fort Huachuca
w ill be leaited for U m Himh etuht
"We have," said Mr. Leeson, "an ex
rmervatlnn
at the Paradise. Do not mlsa It. Bache-- centa ptr acre for the ilrt year and ten centa
team will be playrd at Tucmin on Febru hlblt that we would not be ashamed to
Where the blood lose its
chl & Uloml, proprietors.
per acre for each of the aecond and thlnl year.
i ue Dinner muat cieariy aeaignate tne paa-tur- r
ary 22.
intense rei (rows thin and
show auy where or in comparison with
Ninety-nin- e
cents buy
flannelette
on which the bid la made,
the eatl- Mis. I. K. Solomon, ot Bolitmonvllle,
ax
watery,
wrapper, colors oil boiled; regular price, niwfVd numlwr of acrea therein, ivinu
in anemia, there is
ous from any olhtr state. The nucleus
the price per
per
acre
pay,
annum
he
whtch
will
and the
nee
iter a visit to Phoenix will go over to ot it is the display we had at Nashville,
tnein at me kooiioiiiihi.
A constant feeling of exhausi.o.
a
maximum nu inner oi nomea or cattle he
Gentlemen's neckties, worth Sue, now
to hold upon the landa at any one time;
Holbrook to see her daughter, Mrs. Julius but ws will add to aud Improve that. The
tion, a lack of energy vitality
caae
In
pant
and
more
one
than
la
upon,
bid
tire
two
toe,
4oc;
for
now
ties worth
two for
Wetiler.
and the spirits depressed.
bida muat be made upon each. Only
people of my territory are fully aware ol
75e; ties worth 75e, each Wc Kosenwald acparate
by a atrict adhereuce to thla Instruction will fl
Miss Drachman, who has been visiting the fact that the Trans-Mississip- pi
eipo
Bros.
be practicable to compare the blda on any
nan in v.
friends In Phoenix, left yesterday for sltlon will be second to none ever held
Bee the Kconomlst window display of jiTfjil
The rent must be paid In two equal semi
Tenipe, where she will stay a few days on the Amerlcau continent, and realite
specials in l sdiee underwear. A gisnl, annual iavmenta In advance, namely, on
aiiiu winnirr a ui racn year.
of Cod-liv- er
houest value at 3S ceuts now sells for ni'in
Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es
before returning to her home in Tucson. that the states and territories west of the
will le rtqulred to furnish se
kwh lesse
t2 ceuts.
A letter received at Phoenix from A. N,
of Lime and Soda
ctirity In an amount equal to the deferred pay
Mississippi river will derive more benefit
faithful performance of the con
The beet place for good, Juicy steaks nienta offor the leaae.
is peculiarly adapted to correct
Cox, In the Klondike country, says he from It than from any other event ever
the
tiona
throunh some arcentahle
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, k 'pt security
or sjuaraniy company, j'ersuual bond
would not advise any one to go there held in this country. New Mexico, you
this condition. The cod-liv- er
. . nuiiiiawiii
1 I .. I
1.. m Hh,
-- . alnuI
vi.ww, n,u.L..I
win ntn up m t epteu.
iu
uiMHi)
oiL emulsified to an exquisite
looking tor work. "Two dollars day In may be sure, will do her share. The ter
nvervuiinn neintf sat.srartorv. It fa Dronoaetl
north Third street.
to award the u
priviletiea if each partic
fineness, enters the blood direct
Ijtdles' kid gloves, every pair guaran- ular patftuie torating
Arizona Is better than one dollar an hour rltory offers to-dthe hinder proposing tt pay
to the Intelligent and
highest
price
the
but the rluht la
therefori
prevailing
corpuscle,
all
teed;
at
shades
pair.
feeds
l.l!oa
Mr.
every
its
here," writes
Cox.
and
enterprising capitalist aud prospector a
hereby reserved to rejec t any and all blda if
Itest value ever offered In ths kid glove deemed
for the bent Interest of the Indians;
restoring the natural color and
The proclamation Issued by Governor sure, speedy and reliable return for hie
ami the leaseseiecuted hereunder will be auh- line. Kosenwald Briat.
McCord declaring Tuesday, Jan. 26
giving vitality to the whole
ict to the approval ol the secretary of the In
Investment or labor. New Mexico pus
The great underwear sale at the Kcon- terior.
system. The hypophosphites
public holiday, was most generally and seese more unoccupied laud than an)
omlst is mails up of the Qneet lines of
hach bid must be accmnnimed bv a certified
reach the brain and nerve
eonsiiterutely conformed to. Federal of state or territory In the union. It hae
muslin and cambric to be had. No trash check or ordraft upon some Unitedin Htates de- uositorv
solvent natiomti bank
th sirin.
and full width and length in every gar- It y of the biddet'a
centres and add their strengthflees were closed as well as banks and the richest of soils aud grazing lauds,
place of residence, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
ment.
beneficial
cftect.
and
ening
other lriHthutlons ot a like nature.
Indian Affairs, for at least A iwr cent of the
and abounds In minerals, building stones.
Don't forget the "Green Front Bhoe entire
amount ot the proposal, which check or
A little son of J. A. Marshall yeeterday
If the roses have left your
tine clays, marble, great coal nieas
Store," No. 113 Hal I road avenue, Vt in. draft h;ill be forfeited to the United State for
if
checks,
you
are growing
found a pocketbook containing $M and ures, precious stones and gems.
('haplin; cheapest and best place to get the use and hcii.Mtt of the K Iowa, Comanche, it ima inn main case snv hidAha lie ami
some papers Indicating the woman who
thin and exhausted from overslnws. aud repairing done ou the short- der
rece iving an award shall fall ti enter Into
"Owing to the altitude It has a dry
est notice.
work, or if aee is beeinning
the prescnitrd lease for the lauds bid noon
lost It. lie gave It to her. She evidently cool climate without extremes, aud the
to secure a suitable bond lor the faithful
Just received a large assignment of and
to teU, use SCOTT'S Emuf-believed that honesty, like virtue. Is Its railroad Hues
performance of his part of the contract, other
that run through It afford
fine California firsps brandy, spring 'V2, wine 10 ne returned to the oiuder.
own reward, but she gave him a dime ex eay and accessible transportation for
ston.
"roposats not conforming to the require,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at ments
IK iur you M SCOTT'S EmuWIoa.
of this advertiMMtient will not Im cun.
tra. The little boy was probably satis products.
All dni.Kto.; V. and $1.00.
l
X f'i.'i") per gsllon. Original package. O. aidered.
Hai iwin,
(i.
fled, but It Is such Incidents as this that
...
(Jioml.
&
Captain I tilted States Aruiv.
hachechi
I
Ol
ikjv
n.w
Tor..
nr.
M.UI
uwuhu,
"All ot ths agricultural and horticul- a.
Acting Indian Aaent. Kiowa and Comancht
create bandits and train robbers.
low
building
of
line
Ths
canal
will
ths
Agent, Aiiausuao, I'kiahon.
tural products that we shall exhibit will
mark an epoch In the advancement ot AWashington's birthday will be properly be irrigation grown, and let me say right
AT PHOENIX.
K. K. Trotter, the promruRS
lbuquerque,
and
celebrated tu I'll am ix this year. As
here that irrigatlou farming Is the only
Not In It lirrroy given that on the sth rtav
gressive Hecond street merchant, proposes
rule the Fourth ot July with ns receives true mode ot farming. The farmer ot
at
to keep step with this advancement by nf January. A . U. IHim, Wallace llraaelilen,
A Permanent Org snizitlon to be Effected
ami aaainat hven-t- t I Hem
(linking his Second street grocery a non- plaliililt.
little attention on account of the heat New Mexico Is the most Independent
Ina, Wlotnry ci'iiiiianv. a rtiioorailoii: J. C
In March.
pareil of its kind, where all the wants of llalilrliliie, Ulmaled Si Dllon, K. P. Hall, Wiland the absence of many people from the man on earth. He plows, plants aud
liam An her, C. foat, K. Ilalla, A. Slillle and
Ths "errltorlal Miner's convention met his patrons can bs supplied.
city at that season of the year, not be harvests when he Is ready and does not
K. DifkinMin
a. ilefemlanta. In the dLtrict
recently under the call of
at
Phoenix
of the Herond Juiltrlal district, within
court
PiKi't Tuliarru h;it .hit uiuhv tu.r I.I1V Itir,
cmise of our want ot patriotism, but the wait or depend on the elements, aud hie
anil for the county .if Iternallllo, territory of
Governor McCord. The governor called
I tol"iTO e.is iv ni.
22d ot February gives us an outlet for
'in
forever l,e n.at New Mrtlcn, beina rauae No. .W.'ib. 1 he
market is always the beat for his pro- to order an assemblage of several hull 'etlr,
oiiiect ol aaui action la tn pris'ure an
full uf l:iu. ni rvt uliil vu'iir, taUa No 'l'o aenerai
patriotic demonstration, aud It will be ducts are worth ths eastern prices with
of Bale of certain limurrtv dcNcrltiefl in
'luo.
tiiu
county
that make weak men oriler
dred miners representing every
a ilred alven hy the drtrmlant,
hverett T.
made the most of this year by athletic the cost of 1.000 miles' transportation
Ail druififisla, oo or Si. Cureiruaran
troiig
Helmut, m aald plaintiff to aerilre certain
In Arizona and ths greater number of erd
It.MiUli-and sample free. Aildreaa crrililiira therein named, and to di itrlhute the
sports, governor's reception, parade and added thereto. The beet sugar Industry
sterling Keiriedy Co , Chliairo or Now Vork. procreitaof aaid proper!" aa rrav (led in aald
the most important mines.
grand balls.
ilcnl. .sul deed lriiia ilaled the U:id day of
Is at present causing a revolution In the
In his Introductory address the gov
I
and .ia"ed and ackuowl-vdsrAfter hssrlfiK sums frlsmts rnutlinially AiiMU.t. byA. aaui IHU7,
GLOHat.
Inning.
ilcfruilaiit,
agricultural districts of New Mexico, and ernor asked that politics be eliminated
prsliliiif I'liamlwrlaln's Colle, Cholera
Notice 1.
Unit unlrsa the aald defendof
farmers
Is attracting ths attention
expressed the tmt lilarrliuia KhiuihIv, Curtla Klerk, of ant, Kvcriii I Mruiliia.
gathering,
aud
ahall
enter hi.au- from
the
From the Silver Belt.
pearain e In n ull i hum- - on or befure the SMIl
capitalists not only ot this country hope that no republican would undertake Anaheim, California, tiurcliased a bottle day
i inS A 1
ul
INlis. pulameut will
The deal was closed for ths transfer and
if It fur hit own usx, ami Is now as
or reiKirrtru .laaliiHi nun uy urlsnit.
of Kurops. Recent tests have shown tu make political capital through the or
from J. Hyndman and wits to Rescue but
Hammv P. uwitK. Clerk.
Its wonderful work as any A. H
from 10 to 14 per ganization.
MrMii i.kn, Aiturnry fur I'l.mtil!.
Lodge No. IS, I. 0 0, K., of the flftv foot that our beets contain
ohm ran Im. Ths 2fi and U cent sizes Cur
P. (. Aililrr.-.- i
Albuguerque, New Mellco.
any
grown
sugar
more
than those
Mariano Samaniego of Tucson, was sals tijr all driiKKlsts.
lot fronting on Broad street, almost op- ceut
W, 3. Adams, of
Knlry No. SU'JOJ
where
else.
ehalrman,
Illomrntrad
and
elected
posite the court house. The Odd Fellows
Paataurlaed Milk anil ( rrain-T- he
Frla-Nutlet ftie aulillcaillun.
"What about ths statehood seutiment Jerome, secretary.
Addresses strongly
will erect a two-stor- y
C'r..IU.rv.
brick building on
tlaa
OHkr
Land
al Santa Ke, N. M
New Mexico?" Mr. Leeson was asked. advocating permanent organization of Is putting tip
January a, ihiih.
iiastHiirlttMl milk and ersam
the property, the upper story to be used In
la
hereby
Nutlie
that the lollowlnt
now,"
iriven
ws
need
just
"Statehood is what
the miners of Arizona tor ths purpose of at ths sains price that other milk ami narrcil itlcr ha- - llli-i- l mitue
tor lodge rooms,
of hia nleiituin
preatu is selliiiK for. It Is ths only milk to make final proof in Biimmrf ot hia claim,
was the reply. "New Mexico Is y
made
and
were
protection,
and
beiietlt
mutual
Ws are informed by K. II. Cook, superthat aa I liruiil will lie niaiir brlnrr Ihr oriihulv
by right aud equity to have her by William Herring, of TouiMone, ft m. which nick fw pis rin tiss with aafnty ciera
entitled
or
or
I.utma. N. at
county
is
si i.
intendent ot the United Globs, that coke
Try It. Call new telephons IU7 or wagou. on March ai Ihiih.
fis-vn: Henry C
t.
ot statehood ou the graud old flag. II. Barnes and Prof. Illuke, of Tucson,
SWI, Ntl, Ji W
has been ordered by his company, and star
Mil,.
NM.NeSi
tlie!.
H
New
In
K.
7,
tl
down
Tp.
4
people
N.
there
We want more
hl.t, tectum
Tn Cure lou-i- liai inn
and Dr. J. M. Ford of Phoeulx.
furthe expectation is that the 150-to- n
He nan. r. the f ollin Hik wilneaaea to prove
fiiiv I iilliurt ii'
curi'-H
I'K'urC.
why ws are coming to
At ths evening sesslou the business of fTulii'v I'II.i I.il
cotitiuuiiii. revl'leuce upon and culltvatloo
lu curi- i.'t'u it tn r. fuua uiuucy hia
nace will be blown In about Feb. 1, by Mexico. That is
ti
'I'ruiillo, I'. C Hauutit,
of .aid ami, via.: Jii-ad
exposition."
an
was
finished
and
the
convention
tbs
i.im-ii- i
I'rilni
and Antonio bait, all ol fcaat
which time It Is thought coke will have
I'aah frloiw Palrl
HlKheat
View,
N.
M.
die.
taken
sine
Journmeut
begun to arrive at Geronlruo. There is a
For furniture, stove, carpets, clothing,
Woodman of the World.
Mantkl K. Otkko, Kegl.trr.
An address was ordered Issued to the
trunks, harness, aaildles, mIhms, etc.
week's supply ot coke on hand at the
Meeting
I I -- ITK Mil IT AM) KAITHKL'L
ot
urging
attention
territory
the
citizens
1)7
Hart's,
aveuue,
H
fluid
Wells
to
next
WAM
at Pythian hall at
smelter.
or Isdirs tn travel for
olllce. bee me before you sidle rMaMir,,
to the needs of the mining industry, and Kargu Kipre-hour
All mem- in AlLunuique. N- M.
The chairman ot the board of super- o'chwk.
Monthly, $is and ripenst s Position stesily.
lu.ru AAriiMMtlv rit- on nuy or sun.
Phwiiix,
at
formation
calling
the
for
Kt'lrrvitct;. kudos
visors has been authorized by the board .iiiuurMil I., I.A nrajh
stsm(j
Tti I'oii.iniuu lumpauy, Dept.
March 4, of a Miners' association, to
lhiu't be (lersuaileil Into buying lini- rnvrloi.t.
to employ an expert to make an exam- uMiit. Vlriitinir m. tv- K, llni alio.
which representatives and members shall

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.

W.L. DOUGLAS

CAPTURED TERES THIEVES.

Allison, Clerk.
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lately lutriduced lu congress, was
ferred to the permanent organization.
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wimw
iotiaiv haul cirtt. inut-.- .
buo.il. All itruKtiihU
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People havs a motive tor whatever they
do lu life. Thus they go to Alsvika wheu
For the dnce: New lawn and cambric In search of wealth aud sold and like
underskirts with deep rutllss of lace and wise they go to Trotter when they want
snihroldery. all tus1e new umlirella to get ths very best groceries at ths lucstt
reasonable prices.
style, Just In, at The Kconomlst.
4lruf.il, btuuu isiru.
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Yov Sale

at Walton'i Drac Store.

w

ments without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Pain lialiu costs no mors,
and Its merits have been proven by a test
of many years, hucli letters as ths fol
.tvtR
lowing from I,, (i. liayley, lluenen'S, Cal. For People That
Areft
1 lie beet
are constantly lsing received:
Sick or " Just Don't
remrdy fur palu 1 have ever used is
Won."
Chnmtierlalu's Palu Halm, and I say so 'eel DM I V OHaT ma
after having used It lu my family for ser Raaww. fliaplat, curat Haaoacsa, 0r.pap.ai SaS
CaallrMiau. 26 n. a b" al 'Iruuai.i. or li. nil
It cures rheuiiiHtlsm, lams lawiiMa
eral years
m, Kldraa. Or Stttslia C fl.lU. fa.
buck, sprains aud swellings. Kur sale by
all ilruKglMls
M. HAROLD
VYIua fur bMlt.
CONrSAC'TOU
Native wins, pure and healthful, at
only
ceuts a gallou at C. A. tiraude's ri)K DHH.I.INO OIL
3u5 north llroadway.
UAH OH WATKK

Dn.GUrJfJ'S

II I
rsus

Til Cl'KK

A

tol.ll

WK.LI.S.

IN (INK HAY

r. o. AOUHIaa,
Take Laxative Droiuo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money It It fails GoUcn, Saola Fc Co.,
to cure.
The geuulus has L. B. Q.
saw hsiico.
on each tablet.
C. M. Illxon.a
tnerchaut ot
Pleasant Kiilge, Kultou roiinly, Pennsylvania, has a llttls girl who is frequently
threatened with croup, but when the Urst
sviuptoms amiear, his wife gives her
ChaiulsTlaiu s Cough Ketuedy, which always affords prompt rell.-f- .
The 'iit aud
5o ceut sites for sale by all druggists.
KlOb iu reiauaut sale at Ths Big 8 tore- -

i.

i

OO.

tSb

Wholes alo Grocers,
LAS VEGAS. 1Y, M.
CJU)nxETA, N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

MAXWELL TIM C EH CO, CATSKILL, N. jfl.
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Student or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franeo.
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Always Newsy aud Kel table.

Always Bright and Able.
Always Clean and Good.

ALWAYS THE UEST AND THE CHEAPEST
DAILY, INCLUDING

SUNDAY: One Year, $6.00; 6
$1.50. DAILY, WITHOUT SUNDAY: One Year, $4.00; 6 Montha, $3.00; 3 Months, $1.00.
SUNDAY EDITION, 36 TO 60 PAGES: One Year, $a.oo,
6 Months, $1.00.
Months, $3.00; 3 Months--,

Issued

WEEKLY EDITION
in

Sections,

Semi-Week- ly

day.

8

Pages Each Tuesday and

Fri-

THE BEST "TWICE-A-WEEPAPER
IN AMERICA. One Year, $1.00;
Six Months, 50 cents.

FJtEE TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION
Send your name and address on a postal card and get SEVEN
CONSECUTIVE ISSUES of either the DAILY or the
T
WEEKLY
free of charge.
GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

Compare it with other papers and ass for yourself how superior it is. Mention
this paper aud state whether you are interested lu ths Dally or Weekly Issue. Address

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO..

ST. LOUIS. MO.

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKBL
&

BOTHE. ProDS.
r

(Haooessort to; rank W. Jonas.)

Finest Whiskies, Imported Rod Domestic Vines tnd Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Htrbest Grade of

1

Lifer Serrel

Finest Ullllard Uall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

Pino Oooda.

TH)Ti & eaADI! to them we eling.

Their OROt'KRIKS
f T8A3 and 00KKKH3 and CANNKU UOOUa rare,

Lm

.

'pey sell the finest LAQKIi
Jn

.
BKKU,

WINKS Jk LIQC0US, ws always dad

Thus

ftu petition

have ths geunlns

rial

Ii
alii
Is their Ids A

Ths prloe they charge is always f
To please their patrons

.The ehotosst quality of every kin

they defy.

TOTI St UEADl oau't

tM

I)

beat say

1

Agents for Co 'ote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parts cf the city
Vftw Tlrrihfirs 247.
21 H. 21 & AND 217 NORTH THIKI 8T
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
8tock of the beet Groceries.

10

LOAN

7 5c,

...TOM BATES...

flrt-el-

H. SIMPSON.

assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment

of
of
of
of
of

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

worth 85c, now
worth $t oo, now
worth $i.3S, now
worth $1.75. now
worth $2.00, now

J.O.Gideon&Co.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DKALKRS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE, CLOTHING. Fillow Cases, 45x36....
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St, Albnqncrqne.

Ill

B. A. SLEYSTER,

i

THE

MAN

.$1.50

M

50c
05c
05c

tc and 12V
10c

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to doie out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!

TOWELS1

some snaps.

PUBLIC.

Aotoniatlo Telephone No. 174.
11 A 14 CKOMvVKLL BLOCK

ROOKS

COMER

& GLAESNER.

eery store ons of the largeet and beet In
the south went will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. Els large and
varied stock of staple and fancy grocr- les la already one which would be a credit to any city twice the else of Albu
querque.
K. T. ARMIJO BUILDING.
All the newest evening shsuee among
oar evening kid gloves. Fans of oetricb
CALL AT THE
feathers, also the new Kmplre effect;
dainty handkerchiefs la silk and linen;
la fact, everything necessary for the
(HIGHLAND BUILD1NIJ.)
dance, at The Keonorulst.
FKESII GROCERIES.
should skip this Item
FRUITS. VEGETABLES Albuquerqueans
It ts only to Inform new residents that
J. A. SKIN NEB,
Cerrlllos anthracite and bituminous coal
Lew Price tad Courteous Treatment.
Is the most economical, llahn A Co.
Ton can make $5 aa hour by reading
R. L. Washburn & Co.'s add. and acting
thereon.
ALEM ID
Do you need any outing flannel? Its
awfully cheap this week at the Big Store.
HoaMs tented.
Rent Collected.
Oo to Haha's barber shop for good,
Lou Nf f (Hialad.
work. N. T. Armljo building.
OoH Ar., Cor Third ItrMb
Chickens, turkeys, geese and docks at
the Baa Jose Market
For 10 emu, dime.
Never before were capes and jackets so
Have your thttt iauodrted
Aott bum oo Urn,.
cheap aa at lit eld Bros.'
At tbc Albaoaerqae Steam Laandry,
Think of Itl Tam O'Shanters, only ten
. mm e.caad m.
Cm Coal
cents, at The Big Store.
JAT A. HUBES, Proprietor,
Candled eggs, twenty cents per doten,
fk.M 414.
at the Fish Market
&
Delicious liver cheese try it, at the
DEALERS IN
San Joee Market.
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all Ilams, ten cents per pound. S16 south
Kinds and Groceries.
Second street.
Queensware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
Sugar cured hams and bacon. San Jose
Albuquerque Fish Market..,
Market.
' Freeh Fish, Outers, Lobsters,
Men's linen collars Co each, at llfeld
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day la bulk Bros.
Headgiiartera
for
and
fane.
$3.50 cloaking for II per yard, at Il
Poultry. Mail Orders
Dressed
feld'e.
reoelve prompt atteutiou.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
204 and 20t South Second Street.

207 Railroad Ave.,

..Spring: Samples..

THE ltAILKOAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

E. H. DUNBAR,

Heal ZUsttvto.
Oe,ll

FRANK

F.G.Pfati&Co.I

g

e,

e

lt
8c

St

THE

WHITNEY

COMPANY

II. O'lllELLY

&

CO.,

ALBUQUKKQCK, NKW MEXICO

WHOLESALE

La.sly HadsDala?

San u la Kuum,

Before buying any heating stoves ex
arulue the celebrated Knt.ie Oak. It
keepe Ore aa long aa aoy base burners
ami burns any kind ol luel. bold by
uuuauoe ura ware w.
Pinture trainee. W hituey Co.
$15 dreet pattern., oo A3.BO at Ilfeld's.
Look over the remnants of dreee goods
at Ilfeld's.
Muslin underwear eale still on at the
Economist.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Candled eggs, twenty eeuta per dozen,
at the Fish Market.
Call for pasteurised nillk aud cream
at the Kleh Market.
B.lhlng la a luiury at Halm's barber
shop. N. T. Arniljo building.
Vou can get the beet hams to be found
In the territory, at Farr'a meat market ;
teu ceuta a pound.
U of extra
Our poultry received y
fine quality, (live us your order
row. San Joae Market.
Cold weather eoutlnuee. Get la Hue
and study our show window for bargains In overcoats aud underwear. He
our add. In this paper. K. L. Washburn
A Co.

The German Ladles' Aid society will
give a masquerade ball at Turuer ball,
on north Third street, on Saturday, Feb
12. Tickets, admit one, ouly 60 eeots,
and the eoruiulttees state that tneirmas- querade ball will be largely attended.
Kew Tear's resolutions arc often
and forgotten, but f. F. Trotter's
resolution to maks Lie ttjoond street gro.
neg-Uete- d

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

&

w

10

tr.

J

aat;ary

GIOMI.

and 109 South First Street
TBIiOPSONB NO.

BOO.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

MAYNARD

. South m

JEWELER

manager. Stationery, School

LtriST,

k
HARDWARE.

J. POST

CO.,

CAMERAS AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

Books,

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O.J.M ATSO & Co.
NEW
IOO
Big Removal Sale.
JNT

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SOt WEST RAILROAD

ZbX

IVES, THE FLORIST.

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
ALHt UUrlHUl'. NKW MEXICO.
WK ARK HOI NO TO BKLL THEM.

AVENUE.

oocccccooooooaocoocoooooot.

Ladles' Jackets (3 50, $4 and $9.
take your choice for
$ 2 00
Boy's overooHU in avea 13 to 18,
price rantte .J.oO to $3, take
your choice for
1 50
Ouly a few more of our "8eclal sale"
lace curtains worth $1.23, your choice
75 cents.
Twenty cent wool shaker flannel to
close out. 7 yards for $1,
Navy blue tlannel li'tl cents.
Positively the lowest priced house la
Albuquerque.

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

$3.75
2.25
Removal Price
83

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

TI1K
AZK,
Wit. Kikkk, Proprietor.
M

A. SIMPIER.

PAHA GRAPHS.

and wife, from Carbon-datKan., are at the Highland.
Miss May Dickinson, of Orange, New
Jersey, Is among the late arrivals at the
Illghlaud.
C. K. Van Fossen, of Wlnslow. Is at
Sturges' Kuropean. lie is a
railroader.
W. M. Clayton, of the Bradstreet's
agency, Is on a business trip to ths towns
north of this city.
Phillip Muhr, wife and children, of
Philadelphia, have thetr names on the
register at the Illghlaud house.
Capt. Sandoval, deputy county Jailer,
who was at Santa Fe on a visit, returned
to his duties In old town last night
Traveling auditor for the Santa Fe, A.
L. Conrad, spent last night at the High-lauaud is
attending to olllclal
business In the city.
Louis Uunlng, the Valencia county
stock raiser, came In from the south last
bight to remain several days with his
family, who are now occupying ths
house in old town.
8. K. Toung, ths popular southwestern
agent of the Horns Comfort Range company, came In from the south, presumably Kl Paso, last night, aud, it Is said,
ooutinued on north to Denver.
Thomas Kates, who takes measures for
A. K. Anderson & Co., the big Chicago
tailors, arrived last night from the north,
aud has a flue line of samples at the
clothing store of Simon Stern on Railroad aveuue.
L. Bradford Prince, of
Sauta Fe, came In from the north last
ulght aud has his uame on the register
at the Urand Central. He Is here on
legal matters aud also to look op an Interest In the Trans MieeisslppI exposition
at Omaha.
B. A. Sleyter, the real estate and insurance agent, was In Santa Fe yesterday ou buHluess connected with bis companies, returning to the city last night.
Before he reached home, however, he rs
celved
dispatch calllug him back to the
capltul, and In answer thereto, be relumed north on the delayed No. t last

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

well-know-

CITY NEWS.
tlaa

& GIOMI?

BACHECHI

Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

L

Local

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street
No -- Why they hive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We abo are generat agents for W.
J. Lemp'a St. Louis Bottled beer.

Tinware,

U. Uartman

Wboleiaie and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.

taarmaC

Of BACHECHI

STOVES
--.HARDWARE

fKKHONAL

Drugs!
HIOULAMD

Have You Seen Ida New

hitm

beat oo bartli.

J.

ryTTTTTW-yi.;t'y- .

GlOfVI

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

imon Stern.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

&

WholMale and Retail Dealer, Id

29TH, with a full lino of

Call and See the Styles.

Tailors

422 North First St

BACHECHI

To Induce Early Ordering.

THE CITT IN BRIEF.

THS FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

J

Will be with us FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH and

Personal and General Paragraphs Picked
Up Here and There.
The Loyal Temperance league will
meet at the Kindergarten rooms to morrow afternoon at 8:30 o'clock.
A regular meeting of Adsh Chapter
No. 5, O. K. 8., will be held thla evening
at Maeonie hall. By order of worthy
matron. Nellie M. Butler, Sec.
Kd. Hart, of Gallup, received a telegram yesterday that bis brother, Harry
Hart, was dylug at Klltabethtowo, N. M.
The Gallup brother pawed through the
city on his way to Klltabethtowo last Chinaman, was entirely untrue. Mr.
night
(lallegos says that he had been giving
The president of the school board, R. K. ths Chinaman credit and he called upon
Putney, informs Tux Citizkn that the him for a sxttlement and the bill was
question of properly beating the schools paid without any trouble whatever.
had attention, and that he la now of the
Last night at the rmldence or Mr. and
opinion that no mors trouble will be bsd Mrs. A. A. Keen, an Informal reception
In that direction.
waa held In honor of their guests, GovF. F. Trotter and wife, of this city, ernor and Mrs. M. A. Otero, and there
called on James A. May and wife at were present quite a number of ladlee
Sturges' Kuropean yesterday afternoon. and gentlemen. Ths governor and his
Messrs Trotter and May are old friends estimable wife have many warm friends
of many years and ths metlng yester- In the metropolis, and they can always
day waa a very pleasant one. Mr. and c iunt on having a splendid, time while
Mrs. May will continue to Flagstaff this In this city. They will attend the Library
ball this evening at the Armory.
eveulng.
A freight train broke la two and sevHon. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo, a
friend of every small farmer along the eral ears were wrecked on the division
Klo Grande valley and who bring their north of this city, sometime yesterday.
produce to our merchants and flour mills, The wreck was cleared away, and In concams In from the north last night. He sequence the trains from the north
reports ths Pueblo lndiaos at ths village reached the city on time last night
of San Felipe quiet and peaceful, wait-luAmbroelo Glngrass la being prosecuted
the declelou of Judge Crumpacker In for aeeault and battery on Veneranda
Chaves before Justice Kibble this afterthe ditch Injunction case.
The funeral of Frank J. Garrett, whose noon. Attorney Donaciano Chaves Is
and Judge Ueacock defendremains, accouipauled by Mrs. Garrett, prosecuting
ing.
were brought here last night from Klrks-vlllThe fourth aunoal social by the Young
Mo., for burial, took place at t
Lmliee' Library association of the ratho-lio'clock this afternoon at Montfort's unchurch will be held at Aruioi) hall on
dertaking parlors. Rev. Mr. Beattle conducted the funeral services. The deceas- Monday ulght, Feb. 14. Tickets, aded was a member of the Brotherhood of mitting gentleman and lady, $1,
SMAfe IN HI BOONS.
1882
1808
The handsome artist at the Oak barber
Locomotive Kuglueers, and carried $1500
A'enta
ino ana
Insurance In the Mutual Life Insurance shop la George Miller, aud he arrived a
Bee our stork before buying.
brand
Se cempany of Ohio.
Silk ribbon
frw days ago from Denver. He Is well
llrtl
Stlk ribbon
Dousctauo Gallegos, the geueral mer- pleased with this city, and will probably
Silk
ribbon
DEALER, 1M
SUkrlbboa
loc chant at Pena Blanca, called at this of- remain here permanently.
Htlk rtbboo
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer will go out
12V
fice to day In company with Amado C. de
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Silk ribbon
lie Baca, and stated that ths report publlsh-e- to Gallup tills evening to get a prisoner.
Why pay double elsewhere?
la Thx Citizen of Jan. 32, coming
The Quest and largeet oysters in town
TllK MAZK. WH. KlEKE,
214 S. Second
Proprietor,
from Thornton about himself aud a can be bail at the San Jose Market.
Hillaboto
Order.
hohcited
I rrauirry Butter
Delivery-

PALMER

KONI TO KQCAL,

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES

ROSENWALD BROS.

Groceries)

Fancy

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER

Representing all the Novelties of
the Season. Will Make

ISAL KST1IK
N0T1BT

CHICAGO,

ss

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

Anderson & Co.

A. E.

OO

S1.2A

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Prices
In Hamburg and Swing Embroidery.
first-cla-

Booth Second street. Albuquerque, New Mfttieo, next door to W cetera Union Telegraph office.
SOU

TCic

SI

and

CLUB

OOc

v

xrm,

kca-- i

Who Takes Measures for

5(c

now

Same
a
On piano.
fnrnltnre, etc, Same
without removal. Also on diamonds, Same
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poli- Same
cies. Trust (tomb or any good securSame
ity. Term Terr moderate.

--

Staple

Agents (or Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Codecs.
LAD1LH MUSLIN AM) CAMBRIC UN D K It W R A 1 1.
,
'.Wc
114 T. Eiilroid It., ilbaqoerqne,!. I. Drawers, worth 50c, now
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
....'A He
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, blurts and Corset Covers, worth

MONEY

A. J. MALOY,

(IF

AD

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offer
ing the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

A One

'isIVaa;a.a.a.i1.llu,iafi

SOME JAWUARY SPECIALS!

I

y

Fer-guss-

night.

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies
New Goods ArrivingDaily
ONLY AT
GOLDEN

RULE

DRY GOODS

Always the first with new and seasonable

goods--a-

t

CO.

lowest prioos.

